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WAITCHMAt-N, Wl-AT OF THE NIGIIT? paying tribute to Christ. Was it not, in it-ý

Tite înorning conietli. As certanly as tire nîeasurc, a fulffinieut of tat glad propîeey ,-
nliglit shadt(os flee before the rising suis, so Kings shail fali clown before Ilini,
sureiy is te rising oe te Suit of Righteoîîsness AMI gold audl( inicense hring;
bringing iii Upûn our %vorld te damiî of a daty Aluspiel nations q ing."

that sha noer ed. ostoii did not lose lier rewnard. Tite tmorai

Tite irrent C. E. QuIe of the "lsigils of te tilnies,"9 attniosplieicet fte city seciiici clearer aid tmore

Convetâtlo. showing the coîning of a better bracing froni the presexîce of sucli ail enubodi-

day is te religions activity atnong te yonng. Mnt of purity and goocdncss. Tfli sigit, ef sucit

Another sign, no iess itopefiul, %vas the r-oyal uninijugleti glicilnes, te songs of joy titat echoed

wecn e iven eit a.'' %rea eivt Je otttiteey re, inust have stirred even inii any et
r%%ecexîti cun toy iL gli ty tinte o' Cris. sinsac heurt at longing for a nobler clestîtîy.

More thasi fifty.six theusextd registeredf dele- t.eicsLis"cos-tsinuec"ter
h>esîds *"~~îîcl~~ ~ t a îtw feature iii the Convention, Vix., the

gates, -eidthosa of greatrs atuniber ofEaxgvaî evie a d
Lite C. E. Convent ion iii Boston, 10-1.5 Juiy. IL ra uie fEaglsi evcsi fii

wats by far tite i irgcst Christian confreceX in j ion te te ordinary meetings. For five cinys

the w-ortWl*s iiistory, andi one of the greeatest there was poureci ont uponl the sin, Uie wr-eclied-

object le.ssoîts iii Citrist.ianity thtat Boston ever siess, te nced of Boston, a flod ef righitceusuless

saw. IL tookz Possession 0' Uic ciL An entu- and carnie-st pleading thaL was flot without its

siast ivriteb ef it: effeet, for rrany were tc requests for prayer
"'rue Cotnvention oannier appears evr-and the pronises of xiew and botter hives.

w1jretid t th tolly aisof h<- cete So nîarkcd %vas the result of tiîis -%vork, te-

wher, tied teg the tticais of lioeoiesrî getiier tvith te presctnce of se nwîch puro younig
ca-s alotitg hehadigtso loott~ ecrîest î:-fc, thint a Boston police captain said

tlying frot witidovs inuiiinierable. Newspaper oIIC cîay, "«Up te five o'cloc this afterneoti we
offices fIy te C. E. colors. Great mercantile e%- have not inace at single arrest of any sort. Titis
tablislinents are î-ieitg ivitit one another i in litas neyer ltaippened before iti our history." And
gettieus arrangemntt and i vislt use of red and est titeir ieati-quarters, te ofilcers said étitat
wl-hiLe,.Fr onitiBoston's gaiaxy of ioveiy suib- "Lte arrests during Convention week were only
urbs, theî raiiway statietns antd htostes have bios- oae-tiiird of Utc tnormial niunîber."
sonied out i hi - e for purity, andi scariet for
ieve-pure lov-e." Cliristiatitty Tue striking ait chcecring state-

Tue autitorities joine.. w.tih the citi7ens inî ini coliegs. nment tvas mîade by Bey. J. F.
titeir liiarty tveieotue. Beautiful plants iii ail Smnitht, M.D., of H-oîxan, ini lus Bacatlauireate ser-
parts of tce Publie Gardens w'ere fornied ite mon at Uic ciosing of Qucen's Unîiversity, tliat
Christian Endeavot- desigîts of various kinds. of 80,00 studexits in te colleges of titis Con-
Tue C. E. nteztegrani, te Convention fiag, te tin~ent ftfty-five per ccent. ai-e professeti Chris.
opetn Bible, Uie cross, and -othier emblima, mot- tiatis w-hie tliîrty-flve per cciit. of te remainder
te, andi tcxLt, cdone iii coiored plants %vere secît arc in f ull syînpatity with Christian enterprises.

crywlîcre. Dr. Smilit states thtat, one factor ia brinîging
Not contet wvith ntakiîtg te far-fanied Gar- about this cncoux-aging state ef affiirs is te

dexîs a floral Gospel, tiese saine authorities iîad Inter-coliegiate Y. M. C. A. The far reaeiiin-
arches erecteti at differenit places, adoteti w-iti resuits of tle above fact caintet be gras-Petl
popular C. E. ixottees, sueli as '<We are laborers Tiiese mn will iti no smail measure be te
togetîxer Yitli God," "The çvorld for Cliri.st," leaders ef tixouglit aitt action ii teir varionis

"Mipei," Fideiity atid Feilowslhip,*" etc. sphieres; andi tlîciradvent upon life's stage is full
Truily au impressive siglit, a great city thtus ef hiope auîd proinise.

yr n'il
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"6Thei Ancent A good inany thinik Prof. 1 leury
of masn," Druiimond's bîook aL downl Iti11

ascent. Thi3 dld sote et the Presbyteries of tîte
Frce Churchi of Scotland, for thxere wcrc several
overtures, asking their Assembly t.e takce action
regarding its tcachlng. On motion ef ]Principal
Rlaincy it iras resolved by 274 te 151 tlîat as the
Chîurcli le net commnittcd te the spteuintionis ef
the book the Assemnbly dees net flnd ground for
judicial investigation.

Wliatever et uncertainty and speculation there
îuay bc regarding the "Ascent of Man" in the
nîlisty past, the ".tscent" that is going on now
through te agcncy of the Gospel andi the work
et the Hlohy Spirit, is a gloriette fact. Nover
betore lit the world's history were there se rnany
foilowing Christ as te-day. «.eyer betore iras
God's word se wîdely read. Never before had
Christianity the influence li the werld that it
lias te.day. Nover, on te whole, was there seeni
aniong men se muchi et the work et the Spirit o!
Christ as neîv. And this blessed "Ascent o!
Mlan" shaîl go on, eartb risiing heaven warri as
Heaven stoops te uplitt earth te itselt, until, sin
lett belnid, there shall be "thie ineî heaven and
te nev cAtrtli w1iîerein dlwelleth righteousness."

Gatherhag of The enthusiastie gather-
Frenelk Proitesitants. ing et about a thousand
French Protestants at Montebelo (Dalhousie
Station on the C.P.R., about l:ait way between
-Montreal and Ottawa) on the 2Oth of Junie, -was
one of the morning raye. More titan 400 ivent up
froni Mentreal and neighborhood. It ivas te
largest French Protestant gathering ever lield in
Canada. They were received right royalhy by
MN. Papineau at the 'Manor House, the verandah
et whichî scrved as a plattorin. Presbyterians,
:Episcopelians, Methodists andi Baptists, wvere
there, ilhustrating the unity of Protestantism.
Addresses ivere given by Messrs. De Gruchiy,
.Amaren, Lariviere, Massicotte, Lifieur and Dr.
Chiniquy. Mlle Duhamel, niece of the R. C.
Arclîblshep et Otta-wa, a lady îvhe recently em-
braced te Preebyterian faith, charmed theni
-with lier singing, while the hynîns by the vast
assembly made the groves and nieuntains ring.

Net nîany years ago there were iioFrenchi Pro-
testant.s la Canada te meet. M1%ore recently,%%lien
there were a few et theni their meetings excited
hostility. French congregations lit Montreal
were mobbcd. Now tiiey uteet as quietly and
securély as any etîters. 'Thero is progres net
enly on te incercasing nuimbers e! those wvîx are
embracing the Protestant faith, reading the
Bible for theniselves, and accepting its truthe ;
but in the graduaI enlighitennment, slow% thougli
it 'be, ef the Rloman Catholies, teaching thîem
that every mnan hias a righit te ehoose for hiniself
in inatters e! faith. Such gatherings inspire
confidenîce among the French Protestants them-
selves, shew te the English the roality of the
werk, and lead French Roman Catholice te ex-
amine fer theinselves that faith which gives such
freedoni and unity and jey.

Iilnxaes.m Serîpture tells us that " the wlhole
to aniniDiR. creation groaneti and travailotx
ln pain together unitil now " ln consequence of
mani's sin; and aise, tells that whvlen sin and its
curso le reinoved, " then shall the ereation itef
aise be deliveî'cd froîn the bono1age ef corruption
into the glorlous liberty of the eildren of Godl."

Ono phase of this curse le the sufforing borne
by the animal creation froni tho liardniess or
cruelt.y of juan, and one ray of the coniing pro-
mised daw'î is the growing prominence giveni
to the fostering of kindniess ii this direction.

Socicties for the prevention of cruelty te
animais are rapidly inultiplying, The subject Is
the theme of a growing literature. Sottie of the
present day .storics, sucli as " Black l3auty,"
Beautitul Joc, &c., are gents. Periodicals, issued
by Humane Associations and expressly devoted
to this god work are hicreasing. According
te tuxeir neefis, and their capacity for proflting by
it;' the blessedl Evangel cornes to the brute
creat ion as -. ell as te, mai. In proportion as the
latter receives it, the former sitares the blessing;
and ii this we sc the coming of that Light
betore îvhich earth's nighit of sin and suffering is
to pass forever away.

Separate NeIîlouis Trouble overseparateschools
fl Floridn. is not confined to Manitoba.

The State of Florida recently passed, "An Act to
Prohibit Whîite and Negro Youth fromn Being
Taughit ln the Samne Sehools."

Be it enactcd bythe Legislature of the State or
Florida:

Section 1. It shall be apenal effence for any in-
dividual body of inhiabitants, corporation or
association, te conduet within this State an -
seltool of any grade, publie, private, or parochial,
iviierein whiite persons and Negroe shall be
inistructed or boarded within the same building
or taught in the týame class, or at the sanie time,
by the samne teacher.

Sec. 2. Any person or persons violating the
provisions of Section 1 of tais Act, by patronizing
or teaching in such sehool, shahl, upon conviction
thereof, ho finied in a suni net less than ?150, nor
more than $500, or imprisoned in the county jail
for not leess than thîreeomenths or more than six
months for every sucli offence.

Sec. 3. AIl laws or parts of laws in confliit ýwith
the provisions of this Act are hereby repealed.

Sec. 4. This Act shall take effeet September.
1895. Approved May 29, 189."

Slavery niay be abolished, but race prejudices
dielhard. Net long since, in one of the Northeru
States, a young lady, educated, accoinplished,
w'ith ail the necesary qualifications, wvas refusedl
the position of teacher in a public school merely
because there %vas a faint far off trace of colored
blood in bier veins though scarcely perceptible
on the surface.

There le -et roomn for progress in "«the Brother-
hood o! Mati." Other darkness than that oftcolor stili exists, but It, tee, must disappear.
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EIIOSS 011" 16BOSTON, '05.'t <reaso for the year III the fnumlber of socleties In

IIEN wvc renienber thitt the oenglit ucli State or Province, weont to Assinobola;
"m ieeting",o h covnto u11- openh ig 1 d so fllled are our AmecricIin cousins w%%itli the

twenty crowdcd churehes, îvlth soie seî'cnty miagnitude of thef r lione allikirs that a lescon lu
seleuted, eloquent, speakers, and tiiem thutiîk of gcography iras alinost necessnry to let even the
the subsequent five days, lt will at once bc real- leaders know irbere it, is.
ized that no ftill accouint of the coivetion ca The banner for the best worlz lu promnoting
ever be given. iistematie givlng went to Cleveland.

Tiiere %vere over Ilfty-six thousand registerei Among the subjects discuissed wexre the ta,-
delegates iu atteudance besides î'isltors. d imal principles of the C.E niovemient, c.o'..

Mechanics' Hall aud two mamnioth tents, IL Loyalty to Christ, aud the Church ; the plIedge,
thrce holding a mnyriad escli, wcre tho ehief cen &(:.; while the great themeas of Temperance,
tres, of ail tire subsequent meetings. They w%%ere Christian Citixenship, and Missions, occupied a.
regularly throngcd by those who could ge in foreuiost place.

The C. E. movemient is fourteeni years old, lias The " Union of the Chiucli and Statte," in a, real
41,220 bocieties and< a ne:nbership) of 2, 473,7,18 aud blessed sense, vrz: thLe*duty of a Christitn.
froni every chie aud of cvery color-480 red, as a citizen, was enmpliasixcd as by no former
20,300 yellow, 109,400 black sud 2,243,5W0 white. con ventioni. It «was the theme of niany an clo-

0f the societies, 33,412 ar- iii the Ulnited States. <jîxent, spechl and the refrain of isny more, aud
Canada lins 2,010, Englancl 2,205, Wale.% 180, Scot- always elicited tumultuous appiause. If the-
land 112, Ireland 53, Australia, 1,-509, Aica j(0, politie-s of coîning years are not purer, and frec-
China .32, France 04, India 117, Japan 5,Maa dom, truth, and righteousness, more firmly estai.
gascar 03, 31exico 23, Turkey :39, West Inidia lishied, i, iih uot bce tho fault of the C.E. Soeiety.
Islauds 63, snd so on until eî'ery country is rep- IC. F. was hroadened ont by one enthusiastie
resented, save five, Italy, flussia, Iceland, Swe- speaker to inean " CiLles Eniancipated," Country
den and Greece. Evangelized," " Christ Enthroned.s"

The growth of the society during tire past yeur Christian Endeavor, while it binds all together
iras- greater than in any previons oxie, being in brotherly love, ainis also to strengtlhen denoum-
7,750 societies, or ncarly one-flfth of tho whole. inational Ioyalty, sud one feature of the Coliven-

Time societies of some of the principal States tion w'ere thoj denominational railles. These %vere-
are: Penusylvania, 4,139; New York, 3,M2; lield ou tire second day of the Convention, each
Ohio, 2,787; llinois, 2,446; Indiana, 1762; Iowas, denouiuation by itself, whiere they discussed
1,5W; Massachusettes, 1,809; Kansas, 1,217; the special needs and work of their own ehurches
Missouri, 1,133; Michigan, 1,082; New Jersey, aud countries.-

1,4,etc. The Convention of '00 is to ineet iu WMashing.
In the United States they are divided denomi- ton, sud that of '07, if the railroads wili gIve

nationally as follows suitable ternis, in San Francisco.
The Presbyterians lead, withi 5..283 young peo.

ple's societies sud 2,269 junior societies; the
Congregationalists have 3,090 sud 1,908; the
Disciples of Christ aud Christiaus, 2,697 snd 862;
the Baptists, 268 and 801 ; Methodist Episcopal,
931 and 391 ; !Methodi&st Protestants, 8W3 sud 247;
Lutheraus, 7e.1 sud 245; Cumberland Prcsby-
terians, 699 and 231; sud so on throughi a long list.

Iu Canada, Ontario lcsds with 1,095 societies:
Nova Scotia lias 388; Quelice, 264; New Bruns-
wick, 1.52; Manitoba, 156; Prince Edward Islaud,
62; Assiniboia, 5.3; British Colunîbla, 40; AI.
berts, 1.5; Saskatchewan, 5. In ai, couuting 5
in Newfoundland, 3,015, an increase of 1,123
during the past year.

Dcuoumiuationally, the societies iii Canada arei
divided as follows :

The Methodists Iead with 1,057 young 1)eople*s
societies and 122 junior societies {most of
the societies known as Epworth leagues of
Christian cudeavor); Canada Presbyterians are
next, witli 979 young people*s societies and 108
junior societies; Baptists, 160 and 26; Congre-
gationalists, 1272 and 86, etc.

Thre banner for the largest proportionate in-

Meetings at Aniong the agencies, for" &bringing
Nertflield. in the inorning " are the Bible

Conferences at Northfield. The thirteentl
Annual Conference -will be lield from August 3
to 15. Several distiuguishied Bible teachers wili
lie present. Auiy information regardiug their'
eau lie obtained from Mr. A. G. Moody, East
Northfleid, Mass.

Titbing-. Tie testimomiies preseuited froi mnioutit
to inonth in the Rnconu) during the past, ycair
were read -with deep sud ide spread intercst,
aud those Nvho kindly gave thern no doubt tis
helped iu some measure iii hringiug about ihe
happy resuit that was attained when. nearly ail
our leading sclhenies ebosed the YeUr frcc oi d.,bt.
The subjeet is not exhausted. There remaineth
yet nincli land to be possessed. If other tithers
mviii hcip, they nmay do a similar good work te
coming year. Tell how you -were led to adopt
tithing, what, you think of it, liow you bave
fouud it %vork ; sud your ides as to lmow it iay
lie carried out by difren t, cla.sse9-fariners, busi-
ness men, etc.
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TuEI- HO1LY SPIRIIT Po; TUE CO-NGRE!'-
GATIOX.

11V ICI-X. JAS. ZIASTIE, COMJIVWALL.

SIIALL speait of iL fourfold mlniiistry of the
l loly Spiri L, i il and for the c lil ; and Init-

tien four of 11 lis uaitk'Iat ions for that ilîîistry.

1. A Foa~î>Mxsrvor 'rits lloix Sinitilrr.
The following aire îlot ail et the Spirit's iniîîk4-

tries, but they are sainples, anditire ail of para-
mount Iniportauice.

1. VivificlCion.

'îV1hen Ezelciei preached iii the Valley to the
disnienhbeed and lîleaclicîl boites seattercd about
",There w-as a noise, and hehiold a shal<iug, andi
the boites caine l.ogeî ler, bouce te Iis blle, and
the sinuews and the lesli cmle up1 uipon thetu,
and thie skin cevered thein above ; but there wzias
rie breath iii theîn." <Eyek. 37 :7-8>.

Te-day, initier an able mnagnetie ministrv, a
large congregation uîay be gathereci and organi-
ized, and a iagnifleent <sdifec înay be erected.
M.utuaIIy ))lea-se5d, l)orol and p)eole may lonîg
abide iii peace andl prosperity, the adinired andi
enî'ied of inany. Yet, "No life 1I*

WVlat is %vant.ing? \'itality. Lite. And îvhiee
coincth it? Spiritual lite caît cone only frein th,-
Holy Spirit. 1lus powver aloncecan change (tend(
seuls iute living eues, and front a gathering of
dtead boutes raise Uît a host of saiits.

Slîall w-e theît count tîte end of oui- iniistry
attJîined w-lien wve ]lave siiply gathered togetlier
a tient) uf dead boutes, calleci a congregation, andi
net rather go a step fardier, atterEeke-
exaniple, and plead for tlîe Divine Spirit te vivif3-
our liteless product ?

2. coenviction.
Reduced to its last analysis, ic convictive

-work of the Spirilt is one great net, eînbracing
man' s entire being and lite ; yet, succording to our
Lord's staùteit, it is divided jute three sections
-conviction of Smi; -coîtrictioa of 1?ijhteoits-
izcss ;-and(, conviction of Jwdginent.

The wvorld lias itLs own notion of %vrong doing,
and that notion is false ; its own nîotion ef
justice or r-ighit, aud that notion ks faise ; its ow-n
notion of the desert (lue te îvrong doing, and
that notion ks false. These false notions are
because thc tvorld judgcs uf mioral actions by
outw-ard mantiifesbtations, and net froin. the
notions tlîat promipt thein, or by the Divine
standard of riglit and %vrong.

But, trIton the Spirit is coule, Hie trili correct
a]] these erroî-s, and teuch men the truth as Gotl
secs it. In doing this H-e deals îvith the roots
and causes of thiings,, as Christ dees in lis ser-
mon on the Mount, tvhere Ile deelares tîtat te
liate a brothier trvithout cause is te murder; to
lustatter, is te commnit adultery; te covet, is te be
guilty of idolatry. As Christ docs, se dees the
Holy Spirit~ penetrate tîxe hidden ivorkslîop ef
the lieart te find out whiat causes are at wrc

pî-odueing overt ncts and crinies, and I-le arraigne
and condeltîts tiiese causes flrist and illalnly.

The relation ot ie convictlî-e ironc of the
lloly Spirit te the Recelctptive w-crI of Christ,
iliay bu perceived at a glatice. Whiat plouglîlug
and< lîaxrowviig lut Sprlng tire te sow-ing au(l liai-
vest, tlîat by w-ilîi tlîe soit is preparcd te receive
the seed nd gerinluate il,; the Spirit's convicti-e.
%vor-k ks te th-_- seed of tlîe W~ord.

At Pentecost, tic forini-r va-s done iiiost thor-
ouglily, tliousands beiîig purgcntly colivicted of
sin, Viien ready tlîey wâre andl inxst anxious to
aecept the profflered î-eneuy- Christ the crucifled.
Se to-day, seuls %vili believe ii Christ and be
saved just iii prop)ortion te the intcîîsity et tlîelr
conîviction of sin ; and, as on the day et Pente-
cost, se aîuong us, it wvil takze place iln connection
%vith the ordinary S:Lbbath. Sei-vices, and îvhile
the sermnioî is buing delivered. Savcd elles trili
bue added te the Churchi daily as ii Apostolic
titnc-i, sooi n se far as% mca arc cenvicteci ef
sin daily by the l-Ioly Ghost.

Theîi, conviction ef ighteousncss, or r-iglit
doing: in private lIte, lin doniestic lite, in social
nda coinnu'.rcial lite, iii politi':al andi national
lite. WVhîew-ill dciiv-tlîit the(,reis tin hînt eaui
for tItis in oUie? 1 hat but suclh conviction
can iroot ot.tthelyiiîîg nnd deceit, the cecating
and boodling, %vliichi enter so largely ns w-oof
jutte iveb et present day lite. Is it net se
that only by inakzin- men better eau inanners lie
niade botter; tlîat nccording as moin ai-e mnadc
better, society is mnade better; or according te
l3ushncli's fameus epig,,raini: "The soul ef ail
improvement is the impreveinent eft îLe seul."

3. Edification.
Or, rnaturing iu the Chut-ch the fruits of Divine

Grace, a list et îvhiclh is given in the fifth ot GaI-
atians, and te tvhicli iay be ad<led tîne grace of
libernlity, et whliclt the Apostie iakzes se inuch iii
the cightlî et second Corinthians.

Think you that if our people, richi and poor and
ahl betîveen, ivere filled %vith te H-oly Spirit, our
Mission Boards auid Collcge Boards wvould ncd
te tend the mails tvith appeals for more meney
te ivipe out art-cars au(d extend the work ?
RaLthler, as Moses liad te do in connectien witx
thc crection et the Tabernacle, they would have
te stay the people fron giving; and pet-laps ai.
eccasional circular weuld bo issued, mutatis
mutaendis, as fillews " "Moses (The Hl. M. Cein-
inittee-The Foreigan Mission Commîittee-The
College Board) "gave compiandrnent, and thcy
cause(] it te bie prochairncd throug.heut the cam»p
(Chu-cii)1 saying, Let iteither inan nor %volnan
inakze any more work for the elI'cring cf the
sanctuary (give any more moecy>. Se the people
wcre rastraincd frorn bringing. For the stuT
(mioney> they liad tras surnict fer aîl the woetk,
and tee rnueli."-Ex. 36 :6-7,

Unquestionabhy, there is abundance and to
spare iii the Presbytcriaui Churdli iii Canada to

AurusT
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nicet tilt dentassds anini ore, but lilco the %vater
courses îvhili tlo% net In %visiter to î'lvify and
beautify beesîuse thcy are cessgeaied, so tise
streanis, of iiberality In the peopic's icceepisng
soînetinies flow seantlly because they are fs'ozen
up. But let tie biessed Spirit descend upois
our conigregations, as upen tic carly Clhurch,
likoe vernal sunishine aud sisower upon wisstry
nature, and tîsere wiit bc no iacic of funids for
present and future undertalcings, ami the ol<i
story of givlng iu Peuitecostai days ivili bc re-
written te describe faots aniong out-selves.

4. Sanctification.
Every year tins Genenîi Asseiby iakes la1-

qulry as te the hindraices§ at wvorl, witsis tie
Churcli and sîround it, against God's cause.

In reslponse, Sessions report a long cataliogue
of sins commîittcd by professing Christians. As
we read these blackc coluintis, tie question aîrises:
-What agency is adequate te prevent and cure
tiiese evils? Seri pture and experietice roncur ins
sayin g thiat Ue iisi-lsty Spirit cf God, and oniy
Hie, can <le botli.

This lie does iii two ways, by prevention and
by reformiation. By prevention, w!seu lie del-
troys ali appetite for siuiful indulgence, se tisa
mcn corne te loatise tise î'ery thIingiS whicii they
once lovcd ; and by reformation, wlîen, tisrougi
lits operation, tise evil tlîey once dld tisey no'v
shun, and tic good, once sîgc~,tiey perforai.

This four-foid mninistry ; vis %-'yin,- dead sontl,
convicting sinners and saints, 1 ierfecting the
fruits of grace, sanctifying belies-ers tili thicy
shall bc hioiy as God is lioiy; the Spirit lias becun
sent by tise Hlead of Uic Chiurch te render- lut
every congregatien.

IL FOUR QUALIFICATIONS FRi THIS MINI5TRY.
i . Omniscience.

Appalling %'ouI(i our position be were tise
Spirit dependesît for action upoîs our iuforming
Himuas teour cvery need? Tiiu wshat disast-
rous blunders we wvouid of ten inake, noiv by asic.
in- for %'isat we sisouid net get, and assoit omit-
ting te asic for wliat we rcaiiy need 1

Dut, blesecd be God, tise Illy Spirit is omnnis-
cient, as well as are Uic Patser ansithUe Son.
Alistakze lie canet miaice for iack cf knowledge,
Ours is but tise easy t-a-sk of sissiply commnittUng
ourseive-s te lus unerring 'guidance, us Ibraet ciid
te lis symbol in tise wvilderîsess, the Pillar,
trusting Hini to do for us assd witi us and in us
wisatever seenuetî te l.iîii good.

2- Omnipotence.
Net infrequenly tise fariner, iii lus efforts te

secure a harvest, prepares thse soit fauiticssiy,
sows tise best seed availabie, ami ut tise proper
tinie, 3'et reaps but liait a isarvest. Wsy ?
Because tiiere wvere certain tlsings beyond lus
control whsiei frustratcd lus labors:- c.g. drouglît,
excessive rain, cyclonses, or devourisig isiseetq.

lier(,- ainpie Iiuow%'edgo ainseuîted te limte wlies

powver was %vautissg te scsire resuits.
Ilut, ln tise case of tise Iloiy Spirit, failure te

achieve 11kq purposes cau nsuser isappeu Iscause
of imîpotence. To Illit ail tise iaws3 of nature
-ieht îîbsoiutc obedience. »%»I beings8, i'ationai

ani irrationai, good ansd baed, are under Ilis con-
trel. Wisat usispeakabic conifert lii the aîssur-
ance tisat noie ced eSn i)essily arise iii our litfe, ne
enîergency, but wisat is uitii tise Spirit's poWver.

3. Omnip-esencc.
%Vere a plsysiciani alwiiy.9 senît for nt tise beghî.

iiung of iiiness, ansd couid lie rensaiis contiiousiy
wviti tise patient, iiiglît an.d day, giving persossal
attentioni to every detail of treatnsesit, doubtless
iiiany nmore cures weuid bc efl'ectcd tisais ssowv
-ire. Thsis lie couid do ivere lie cndewed with
tise Div-ine attribtste of omîsipresence.

But wlsat tise isuman pisysician iaecs iii tis
regardi, biessed truts, tise lioiy Spirit pessesses,
ansd of tihe worid's illionîs, tisere is suot eue but
niay esijey tise Spirit's presence es'ery moment.

Neyer is it iceessary for tise Spirit te Ns'ait te
finish soine service cme begiiniing soine otiier, or
te spesîd heurs speediîig frorn one field te aisother.

Is dsere a sont assywlere tisis moenet lin tie
agonies of convsiction, cryiug, "wviat sssust 1 de
te be saved "; ks tlsere a preaciser oi' iL teacher

n:ywiiere iesiîg hieart because lue kiews net of
eue seul saved iast year througls li s workz; lias
anyone coe te a cross rond lis iife's jeursey, auid
is ut luis wit's end te kîsow wvlieticr '.ic shîou.d
turs te tise rigist or te tise left; lias tise siadlo%
of sickcicess settted dewsu uposu sone hoine, or tise
stili darker sisadows cf deatîs; tise very iseip %'e
isecd wse can hsave ef tise.Spirit, iustantiy, always
for 1-e is onisuipresent.

4. Infinif c love and syîmpcclky.
WVe are %v'ont, and tisat is riglît, te enlarge

upen tise love of God tise Fatnsi for nuen, as
sisewin tic gift of Ilis Son. We are wsont, anid
tisat is riglit, te pr-aise tise leve cf Ged tise Son
for mien, as siiew's lu I-lis Inicarnations and life
and deutîs. But, are ive net presse te ferget tisat
tise Spirit's love azsd symnpatiy for mn inustand
do equai tise Fatiser and tise Son?1

Tisat picture cf paternat pity anud love ini tise
parable cf tise Prodigai Son portrays tise yearn'

Iisigs cf tise Uiy Spirit ever perisliîîg seuls, and
Ris jey over ticir rescue, as truiy us it dees tisat
of tise otiser tw'e persons cf tise Trissity, for in
tisis tise ttsrce are One. Witi tise lisad cf
faitis let us fling open tise doors cf aur iueart,
tisat tise Spirit's love and sympatiiy iay peur in,
tien joy suait ssvaliew up sorrous'; song sighsing;'
sunîlight nuidniglit; in ail aur cousgregatiosss.

Finaiiy, if it be asked, wluat arî' ne te do in
erder te obtain and retain tise -loiy Sp;rit for tise
purposes already nanied ; nsy aisswer is : Pray
for tise Hoiy Spirit; Nveicomne tise Holy Spirit;

iobey iuuplicitiy tise Holy Spirit.
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W'oîncî are, baîîdltg for Itotae work as wcll si,%
Atîîomg te wortiîy Mlnlsters anîd Ekauers Of farelgît. Woîîîeîî's ll.L SocleLies au*o lîîcrealîtiig.

our Chur-cli tittt have recetitly gosse La thefr res4t, lutLite addrcsis of Mrs. (Dr.) Gray, ait si mtaeing
Lwo widely kîîown antd ltattared natines, ono1 lit of te Orillia, Braînuit Societ.y, 1. the foliowitig
East, and mtte lus the W'est, one a MiltisLer tilt, s~îg
otiter tit Eldet, Dr. MeCu11ll aînd Wardenýl "Il our Donn we iuw- te Iargest ter--
King ; iltlit a few ditys of catch aLlier were îritorial Haonte Mission ild lu Lhe worid1, amid
called Honte. Tlitir life work ivs doule nigi Nur-eiy iL Ili ain lionur for uis La lteip dit noble

Feu-hav surcd tarefaliîfuly atd'of Citristianis who aire strlvilng to set 11p theiveil (jliei. 1-evhv evdmr atiinl uins of te Tabiernacle of D)avid, i hait haive fallen
T1he fathLlieslire passlitg tiway. Mtay t leir (l(>U*f Sttte- lt Ili a prlîlîcge Lu rempotd to te

mntie ais Wel as telr work mili ta otiters. teaîrfuli cry tait contes Lo lis frot te roclay shoare,,
tif Xewfojutidlanid, frotnt te melittered setLers oi

ùià n tii sr 'it «IlunLter Clircli Building te iiores of Novat Scotia, and New Brîunswick
Cia.luul<iltW lii'frot te Freîtci-euncrcledl mission stations ai

Fuai, E.tast. leut<d *' luis lirovuti of great iteip Qitehue, frot Onîtario, withi iLs uaîny ntissioî
wo niany I weakz coitgregatioit lit Novas Scotiti. Stationts, froti te wiids of ',%uskokal,*froiii the
But IL is coîîfittec ta N.S. by te ternis of te bu. fait- and fertile plains of the Noirtlî.West, frot

te rocks anîd inountaln-girL î'ailiuys of Britisih
quest. I ti thle large iHoite M iesioti regioit of Colisnibia, and froin planya Ilscit Lered settîcitent
New Brtstic itliere isgreatneed of sucli ai fuitd, dit iooks ouL oi tue wide Il>iiic, ' Cotine over
anîd lit the requust or the Iline àîssioti Coin,. n l el> us.' li ard nust tat heart h tat re-

iiitte, te -»iee( togie t th Mitttnsunntiioveti, and deaf as ant teîilr tat eaîr
ittitee Eatt, ue Asuitbl a~îeedta gve o Lt îat ftl to lie citîried by 8o patitetic ait appeal.

Maritime S> îîad, if tlie latter- atplrove, power toOscianoeastrt w-vuitoeb'tia
est-îbhisli a1 clnruit Building Funid, te bc2nellts cry of dlistress for lInt-k of otdliitances it ina lie
nîticît shahl extend to ail parts of te Easternt -aI 1, 'Ile lias deuied Lilt- faili anid is worse Litait
sectiotn tot noon- el igihie for i- eip fronît te Ilunte-lile. PaLriotismtî, love ai our fel-lowcouiLr3':0 ~~~ini. te ciaittîs of religion. anîdthDinecls
Cliturci Bunildinîg Fuîtd. i îaîd, nlLe la urgiîtg lis ta atid ais far ats we catt

Pictît P~'s.Jubleesairecoitata- Cettetat hie giorlous 1 tte M issiait wox-k of oui- Citurci'.
Pictoit ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~a wlr,4 lblesaecm i.Cnea -%e cousitt it ait Isolionsi- antd a pi-iviiege Litait

Centsaniel.rie ar begniiiigasidvil, re %e atte îe-itted ii atiy ray ta bitild up1 t.IlatCentsîhitîl. i-ju ai- begaiaiaig uid IhZCiC itît-ci, wliici, plaititiiig otie foot iii the Atlatntic
lois-, bue pk-itifui. Our famnil) of llfL3 -Lir 1>rus- anid itvintg d ie other lu tue wraters of te Patcifie.
liYLuries la (.tiing ait. Triira, thet eldest, cule- silltlI itsaîd forLth ttromglîont the leitgth antd
brated lier ceiitetar-,oiiaie yeatrs aigo. Pictoii. tue aîtd Lfeot-ie lat, 'ait- aist ith limn tear<a
die seconîd born, fallawcd aot te 7Llî of Jitlv, ti_;untril __ss rywt lbliir-

uit., -ititî ituetiîgs oit the lOti ; atfte-îtooî iii
James Cituit, New Gagor;evening it Untited t.NOrtitexi Not-Ltet-i Aliteata liais -eceivcd a good
Chturcli. Addrcsses weî-u giveit, retrospective Ubierfa. (ual of lintiiigratloit duriiîg te pisL
circuntspectiî-e anîd prospecLiv-e, b- itistoriauîs, yeali art %vo, anîd t lier aire nianr evideaices ai sub-
preacîters anîd pi-opîtets, D)rs. Pattersott, Macnae Stait ii ad rantce Oi1te patL Lfhe Ircsbyteriaîî
anîd Morrison, Piitcipais GrantL anîd Forrest, anid Clii ei At mitu Ltte 11ev. A. Il. Batird, 'of Ed-
Rev. E. D. Millar, whlîe a iiiiiîîîber of "Lie itloton i (iioW Prof. Ilatird, of Matatitoba Coilege),
younger bretitren" took patrt iii te de-oLioîal iras te oiti3 ordautted iiiiisi et of otîr Clati-cii,

exerise. Pcto Prqbyeryis ontnualy it osrt of Caîigatry -ow tucre aire ilîte sepa-ate
eworcier Piouh anrelol c> d conititail nu cotîreLgat laits or mîission lIelds. A Pi-esbyLery

newngleryîthtaîîd terr loled ouîge Liat Ofu EdmtonLtn iitay iii a yeatr or twvo -mtore have- ai
stow-. 'Muai iliîy cotise ad go, site coittintues. pulaice upot te .Asseiitbly's roll, alLthouagî iL inty
May iL evrt l>e w-iLt reiiewud strengtit anai ste- be wel ta postpoîte te acLion it tuat dirctLiont
ces$. Is Hlalifax iît-xt ? itîtil aite or- two of te congregaioîts concerîtet,

Iliiox 'rTe re-atrraingieît of ectairs it Kntox becaie self-sitpporting in teix- fintanices.
Coilegre. Callege, pi-epat-ator>- to tue appoint- Hlow ditliculL la Luis qîuestioni of ftuuds I IL docs

is Lîus gien ~ itot toiiow tat because Lucre is a latige influx ofment of addi: ional professors, seLirs aiu lieu! beotu qtcl sl-îsLiti
the Caitada. Preslycaimi: stlrafedbcne uc-ysl-utii

p.i . a ir in\evT.;inei vr- opis AparL fr-ont 1tte tact ttat, îttany setLers arex-y

mlent, viz., tuhe entaun, te texL, uîitrotiutaaj, IL i-a Lo bu bor-ne iniinmd Litait te Presbyte-y
exLgesis anid Biblical taloý- titis chair liai bloeks ouxt ite,.% iisalaîs inti lme airea of ltni
beuti assignitL Prinîcipal Unreit. Il. Ami 01(1 gi.tiomi, anîd i-, sendiiig iii additioîîai missiaot-
TestanienL chaix-, to it-ittide siatiliar questionîs; atls
this wiilrequuire axîieîv i)rofessor. III. Pi-ofessor 1aesCllstit by seasoit, ais te counLry fis Up.

MeLaren reitatitis ia charge of tue chtair of sys. llow Lo keep paîce m iti te grovth of setIle-
ýeinaLic teolog>-. IV. Dr. Proudfoot hias chîarge met;o t a o. tId togetiter into congregatiuitil
of itis old subjects-liomilctics, paîstot-al t>iîo o- unt - tyvroselnet fppltogy anid etiureh govrnineiit. V. Tîte fifLh cittir uîîy1 si anoseeinao ouain
ineludes churci ltistory an.xd anologetieb, antd fejr 1 ow to proride for ait adequate revenue, antd ait
titis a new profe-saor w'ill also be aîeedcd. the satine tinte build ehiurches. antd if nnssiit ai.
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ilatîsie ais well ; w'iat Io dou about thie uheief
suîd nontSabbitllzei>Ilnig haîbits Of IMaîY '%V11
are set.tiig in te country. Thee tire scine
of tite que4t lots while3î force tlîcmselves to lie
front li Alboert4i at the presesit t jute. -ayr
Lcajlct.

n1Y i<n. (1:. W'. c~ID?,orWIYP(

j'oRT Y mission fild.s ha~ve teea .seleced
Qâ froi te two Wecstern Svuods as tiiose to
bui Bupportcd hy conttributions frotîx congrega-
tioens andi Individuails ln Grvat Britain. Tiiese
:tatlons have l)een 4o selec.'ed as to represent
the varions kliffds of wvork, and the dtèetsc
tions of country înbraced lut tiese Syniods.
Railway mission field'i, prairie mission fields,
iiiing camps and lumber camps, missions to

foreigners and to crofters, are ail reprcscntcd,
go that a eumspectus of the work dotte iii tîese
forty mission fields %vould give a fairly repre-
sentative pletut-e of ail the workc carried on ini
Ouîr Grecat Northwest, front Selirciber to Contox,
ansi froin Fort Saskatchewan to lCaslo.

In these forty mission fields there are a Ixun-
miresi anti tiîirty-seven points in which servies
are ininititaies by oui- tissionaries; and con-
mectesi wit1x these little congregations clustering
about thiece poinits timere are over inetcen huit-
dresi familles, be-sicles eigliteen hundred single
persons, attachecl to te Preshyterian Clint-ch,
andi this incans that lit ail probability the iniis-
trations of oui- missionaries reach over :20,000
people, of whoin over xin-.e thousansi are th--
clilldren of oui- Chur-cl.

The comîmunicant roll is nlot large, but consid-
eving conditions of life antlite.statge of develop-
nient at wvluieli oui- wvork lis airriveci, it is flot
altogetiier- a basi siîuwing, tltit %ve have two,
tlîousanîd niemubers iii full commîunionî.

Tihis work lias been carried it) iii niost of the
fieldis under considenîble diiculty, anti mission-
aî-ies have lieea foi-ccd to labour ln aiany cases
witlx but poor equipnients. 0f the hundred
andi thirty-scvcîî peints ivliere services are hieid,
furty-tlve have chturches, andi of the forty mis-
sionaries carr-ying on the ivork, only teix are pro.
vided i ith uîanses, wvhile five of the stations
have only one preaclingi point, involving ontly
v'ery littie travel ; the înajority of tue stations
hîave froein two to nine preaciîing points, the a\,-
ci-uge being over thrce, involviîig long andi tire-
sotte jout-acys by rztilvay an(I buckboard and
saddle. One niissionary covers over tvo huit-
dred and forty tiles of raiilvay before lie visits
bis cutire field ;aniother lias to drive over a liun-
dliei andi eiglity mtiles by buckboard to supply
bis people niil ondiuaîîices,.Wvlie mnany, fo Over-
ake their Sabbatî wvork, niust drive tw-enty,

thirty, forty iuiles 0o1 Sabbatli days. lut sonie
caetlougi tihe dlistances.,are.-;o gi-caL, and the

travelittg oftcn difficuit, especially iii wviiter, thie

varloîts diciart Illeits Of elitircî acLivlt3' are rcp-
reseted iii titese littie comgregations, even ii)
the tîtore remîxote anci desolmîte regions.

lut addition to the Sabbath services, tîtore ti-c
imaitained Sabbatlî scliool4, pyr yeî- mieetinigs.
Chiristian Endeavour socletics, Bible classes,
.inging clsse,-, etc. licre are ciglity.llve Suit-
ilitiy seimools u icler te charge of Lie-se mission.
anes, whiicli surciy is a very fair slîowing for te
liîmndred anid tlîirty-seveai preciiîg poinbi. It
iK aL maLter for clevout tlîaîkfulness tîtat la titis
departinent of te wvork the inissionaries have
been able te rely, to a very greatextent, upon the
faitliful services of Christian publie scîtool teacli-
e rs, as %vcll as upon otîter inbers of teir con.
gregatiotis. It is a mîatter for great gratifi-
ction titt lit no case is tlucre a single complaint.
front any mnissionary eltiier ou the score of liard
%vork or poor equipaxents. The Loue throughout
is one of patience, clxeerfulness, courage anti
liope, and the deterinination. evcrywvlere inni-
fcst te ttike the bcst of circuinstances aîîd aip.
î)iiaiices ut liandc, whlile hoping andi praying for
iliprovcîient ln both.

Tixese mnissionaries have prepareci reports de-
scriptive of their fields and of their labours, and
tiiese reports have beca sent to te congrega-
Lions andi individuals in Great Britain co-operut-
inigiii tiisw~ork. Thiese reports liave becti cii-cii-
latesi atnong the memnbers of te congregatiotis
iinterestesi througli the miedia of clhurch papers
anti magazines, andi have cverywhtere excitesi tule
liveliest Interest and symipathy, the evidenees
of ivhiebi have ixot been %vanitig by letters of
symnpathy andi gifts of nioiîey. Sote of thiese
gifts are large, but miany are lit sniail sumis,
showîng interest is not contineti to aîiy one ciass
of Christians in the Oli ILand. lThe amiount cou-
tributcd titrough the rcgîxlar cluircx chiantiels
froua Great Britain thîs ycar bais beeri tineteen
hiutxdrcd andi sixty-four pouatis, four shillings
andi one pennîy, besides gif ts to iManitoba College
aînountin- Lo £l146 Os. 6d. and smaller sums for
special work amounting to about, forty pouîîds.
rThe total aniount receivesi is £2,1504ls. id.

Of te forty stations supporteti by frieads ini
Great Britain, sce»e are by individuals, nainely,
Sir- Donald Currie, Lord Overtouit, Geor-ge Coats,
Esq., 'Mrs. George Brownx ansi fainily, a Fr-ee
Churchi Minister, a menîber of Brougîtton Place,
U. P. Chiurcbi, Editiburglt, a nemiber of Site-
woodi Coîxgregation, Paisley, a mnember of Rose-
inary Street congregation, Belfast. The support
of thxe rcniaiing thirty-three stations is by con-
gregations, ansi is alimost entirely muade up of
strail suirts c-ontributeci by those of vrxy moder-
erate m-eauis, often by titese w~ho huve to woriz
liard for their living. The generosity sltowuî by
tlisse pecople ati thieir confidence iii us sîxoulsi
qurely awakc.u the liveliest gr-at itude, and stir us
te earnest seif-denial iii carryiig otithis great
work.
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NOTE S Olt' FZENCH Wvo111.

Fi'encla Tihe folloviig ititerestltig histatices
Coirt'ei'Lq. f'otin the rceport of a French Mission-
aî'y ; se'quiet but effective wot'k.

"Gîtie good fanilly ceîîslstng of fatiter, titi iii-

teiligerît tuait, caî'perîter by trulc,, Uic ruother,
anrd thrîec boys, brotiglit out of the darlzîiess, of
Ronianisut, tire parQtits truc Chi'stians. This
fanilly did flot fid It i bied of roses ta icaive tiei'
Cliut'elt, tiiey hll to bear thieir siare of perse-
crition. lii Jaiuat'v iast thec wîere burned ont
one bitter itiglit, none of tlieiî' neighbors tooek
tiret» iii, anrd titcy Ns'cie out lisail ttey got. shelter-
wvitir ourselî'cs suid w'ith antotiri Protest4int
failily.",

"Attircase, al fatiiliy, of frîttet', aiso al car-
ponter, tietheri atîd two ciikrcu, rare about te
publicly sevet' ai i contiectioti iiti Roillatiin.
Tîte fatir lias flet becti absent froîri aiîy of otîr
services for sorie tiorits. Tire niothier has tire
Ncwv Testamîenît constanitiy openi upon lier
Icitelieni ttable, anrd wiie busy lit Nvorlz snatcies
moments to r'end aL verse et' tweo. Sie ivili have
xtothti-g rmore te dIo ivith the Cliîureii of Boitte.
Soine Ltte ago, soaie ot.e asiced lier wviy sie ieft
lîi'r bookc on tue tvble, for if tihe priest shouid
happeri te eaui aid sec it lie w'vouid burit it. Sie
answered :'Tîtere is naî danrger. Iii thc flrst
place te pricst is trot liikeiy to coame, atrd if lie'
(locs let Iiiiti dare to touchit ty book; ir îîiil cost

in dear. 1 likze tce book ; iL is tue word of Goed
and rie tian cat takze it frorin rite, or pî'cîet nie
frei i'endirig ad folioîvirg it.'

"Airother faiiily, the fatlier catitot rendl, tire
nîtotlrî cari, and is very inîtelligenit. Sie got a
Testrîtîit, read iL arîd said suce Nvould inet partL
with rL. Tliîeîr sort, thireugli inirselîef, tiireî the
book inte te stove, sayirtg Urey did flot rîeed, iL.
Tue mtritier reirrirnandecl Iiiiti antd cotrpeiled
bit, te pay lier tire price of tue boo0k out of itis
daiiy wvageb, ,i;tyij-, bhe wvould piui-tîrase aret ler,
anîd if atý erre dlire iay tlîcir itaids upoi it, the3
v.'ouid be puriitcld."

Nt. Mnllrk*t4 1ev. E . T. Seylaz, iii report-
Frerîci Citn., (ftta. Irrg for the past yCiir, says,
" Otr flocc lias ieariied the inmportant icsei
tliat Christians siîouid support Gospel ordiiîanccs
accordlng te tiroir ability. Forrnerly they liad
becri tauight thiat £ tho Gospel is free',' but liad
flot, becri taughit thiat 'tiy'iviro preacli the
Gospel shouid ive of the Gospel.' It %vas diffllut
to teacli thirn diti'erently, but tiiey bave learrîcd
it atid foir tire past year and mrore tbey have donc
irobiy to thcir utinost capactity. Tireviery poorest
%%idlovs, sertie cariig al scatity living in the'
wash tub, otirers sewing for trierchatîts at oile
dollar perdozen for inaîking rrien's tweced trousers,
]lave contributeci $3.00 for the support of tic
cause. Othiers hlave givei .55.00 and $10.00. One
fainiiy coîrsistirîg of titi aged %vidow auîd lier two
daugirters liath pretiniscd $.00.O, tliey gave $15.W0,
rind deprived theriscives of iieed thercfor, but
thcy ail unitedl to say, 'AVe înust show our ap.
preciation, of îvhat our iniss'ionr'y iuîd his ivife
are doing for us by doing ail ivo possibly cati.'
Our clîtih 'is iiowv free of dcbt, and I trust wvc
s1hah continue s0.

Now about the Spiritual part ; forrierly I
couid liot hiave prevailcd o11 otî' person to ofler
prayer, tiow at our prayer meetings four or' five
iead ln prayer, and do ruy lieaî't good. by thieir
sitîcerity. A lai'ger niturber take an active part
ii tircir Endeavor mueetinrgs.

Forrnerly ait otir Sabbath School %ve liad but
lialf al cloen or' so, but uitiler IMrs. Seylaz' care
it lias growva te 3.1. They tee, ]lave iearned that,
it is their duty to cotitribute their pennies wvek.
]y. Mrs. Scylaz %v'as told repcatcdiy, ' You wvill
scare the clildreri aîvay if yoti asic tlher for
rney.' Sluc persistcd, stcying, 'Iirey miust ho
trained into ail the ti'uth, and titis is a part of
the truthi.' So far froin chiasing aîvay tire few
wvho attcrîdcd, the school. lias grown ruonthly to

Féar of* "Duritig the ycar,"%vwrites a Frenclk
IPersectstilî. rissionary, " I have rny inter-
estinir conversationîs w'ith Roman Catholicg.

"Again, at a funeral wviich I conducted tii MauIzy camne te ou' borne arîd spent evcning,,
spî'itg the lieuse iras crowded with Rornait. being anxioun te kcitow the différenice betwvccil
C.itiiolies.. Tlîey paid tue greatest attention to tixeir religion and ours. Tire lirecieus sccd is
tce sermon anrd ail mrande titi effort te kncel for i' us sowrîi in inany lrcarts. Tlrey, in turn, speak

prayer, theugli thîey ivere crowded standing, tu otliers of %% ]fat tlîey have hîcard and thîns
And 1 ]lave silice learrcd. that rnaîîy were il,) liiht i-, spreadiug tiîrough tue land.',
tinisied at witat tirey lîcard; so différent frein 1 krtew for al faut tlrat fear of p)ersecution, aird
tie thiings Lhey lrad been tauglit of Protebtiitîts." of beitîg deprived of work, keepb IL great nîatîy

"«A gentleman ivith îvheii 1 hîcld a lonîg discus- freani corrîing te uts. Many tell rite- piainiy, Ve
sien, said aftcr we hîad taiked for xrcariy two weouhd like togeo te your Chrurclr, but if w'c do ive
heur-s: 'Weil, you have sadiy troubled my mid. iliail bo persccuted, aîîd our priests w'ill excite
1 feit. sure that ours ivas the' truc religion, but 1 othiers against us, aîîd ive shahl lose our empiey-
amn beateri by tue Wrord of Qed.' I tlien pointed raout. Titis I kunow te be too truc ; unfertunately
htini to Christ anrd the cieansiugblood of Calvary. tere are flet eaeugli Protestant enîployers hîcre,
Hoe said :'I rîîust study the Scriptures. I ani vho are net, afraid. toe rploy corîvcrts, but the
seekiurg saiî'ation at any cost, and if it is not iii Mine must cerne ivlren tire soul being thoroughiy
our Cliurcit I will Ieure it and seehi saivatiori preparcd, many iil louve tue Citurchi of Rouie
antil I flnd it."' te unite witii the Gospel.

A YUGUST
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WVOUI XIMONG THE CHINESEî,,
EýTC., IN B.

I.ETTEf FROM MR. COL.EMAN TO VrIE. P. :T.
SL;CiIeT4iItY.

Lulu Island, 13.0.. 8tlî July, 18oi-.

LEÀU Mit. MÀCIC&-Ficiii the above' addrcsii
CDyoiu uill sec tliat I inn lit the sîul:,uoî

canneries.
Vcry littie -work lias becîu donc as yut inuclin-

îîlrîg, as vcry few flslî have conte ncîn' the inoutlî
of tho river, but a great deal of work is golîîg oit
gctting the vanneries iiuto, working order, sucu nts
înakiiig titis, rnending and iuuaikiug tools anud
nuaclîinciy, boats and nets, etc. Quite a numnber
of licwv framie buildings haive beeîî put up tluis
ypar for the accommnodation of the %vorlinucn anud
îvorkuvoincni. Twvo new% vanneries have beeîî
bult.

By every stage auud steamner tiiere cornes a
goo(lly number of whîite moin, Chinaîneni and
Japanese, and Uic Indiatus are comnig iii whole
famnilies, men, women nda clilidren, old and
)young, iii tlîcir cannes.

Tlîe cancries are sul)posed to be closed on
Suîudays, but a grear, deal of work goes on iii
sonie, il not aIl of them ; î-'hile outsklc, the work
goes on ncarly the same ais on othûr days ; stores
arc open aud gainbhing luses, mone mend their
boats and nets, aîîd plut up buildings, juqt as If
God hiad neyer said : "Ilemeinher the Sabbatlî
day to kcep It Iuoly."

There are four Cluiîesc Chrîstians here -vliom 1
have met, three of theui keep stores auud they
opened tlucm yesterday, as on -uther days. I re-
monstrated îvith thîem, but îvith no visible
result. One of themi not only kceeps luis store
open on Sunday, but lue lias an idol in it, vhlui,
hoîvever, lie says is îuot lus but luis uncle's.

Ail this, and mucu more tluat I have lucard and
seca, toaches me wvhat 1 lcariucd thoroughly ini
Cinai, that we ought to ho very careful ia ad-
mittiiîg Chinamen into the fellowsluip of the
Ch.cistran ChIurclî, sec that they understand wvhat
tluey are dolng, and bave fully made up their
minds to obey tic will of God, as given ini lis
word, eveii wuhere it secms agalnst their -%vorldly
interests, and is couîtrary to the.practice of tîxose
around them.

Wlien I returucd froin Eburne last Eriday, 1
found Dr. Liii Yikpauîg, of the Mcthodist Mlis.
sion, uvaiting to take the steamier for Ladner's
Landing. 1 persuaded luin te btay overSunday
with nie. Renvent aîvay this morning.

WVe iuad splendid opportunities yesterday for
preac'hiîig the Gospel te goodiy crowds of China-
mcn, Indians, Japanese and white mnen. WVe cach
spoke thurce times in Cluinese, and 1 also spoke
three tinies to tliose wiuo understood Eng lish.
We spoke la four différent places.

1 also, talked to, a crowd lIn a gambl ing i,c'asý-.
This lîouse is kept by a. Chinaman narned '£a L

1Chiau, ilicklîamced IIIaIC Kwai Chau, i.c., "f]Leak
Devii Chau," 110t, o1 aceouint of lus charniter,
thougli thLut iS I)IVCkC Menougl, but on1 accouuît of
his com)ple>don,. whiel is k ot .%O very black.
ilsides belîîg a guîuublcr, t luis iait s IL proilinclît
niufer of the Chinese Sccret Souci(ety wliicl11i
Siiui)o8C( by inany whlite people' to lie 1%i sonic,
buit Is rlly1i3 il society of menci coiiibiiiei for the
puirpose of protcctiîîg one anuotlier lwIn kdes

a id terrorixiîug anîd blaclckiliffig thieir country.
iii We cali tiietît "Ilighbtindcrs--." lie lias also,

at timies, it k said, brent euîgagcd iii tlue traffie of
%voniecn for iîuîuuoral puirposes. Sotie yeiars ago
lie svas imi eaiist open oppoiient of the Gospel,
aui 1 tried to hituder the pretichuug, but 110w he
dcIGe îîot do0 tiiese thiiîgs, opeilly, aînd otutwardly
scenis quite fricîudiy. I taiked to Iiiim very plainhu',
but lie puits the. ilnatter off ini a liglit jokiîîg way,
sayiîig 1111 join. the Cluurch at tic enîd of the
ycar." This causcd a good deai of inerriment
anuong Uic bystanders, %luo would probably, as
soon expect me to worship their idols ais Ta'un
Cliau to beconie a Churistianî, yet our God mxay
even work tlîis miracle te tlicir amazement, anxd
perhaps, salvation, for luis conversion îvoufl
doubtless influence rnany others, as ho hias been
a leader in evil so hie unighit beconie a leader in
good.

I amn sorry tluat 1 have not got a suppiy of tracts
in Etiglishi and other European languages and in
Japaneso also, as I tlîink I coaild distribute theni
lucre to the glory of Goci and the good of inen.
Thiere are two churches withiiu a mile or so of
each otlier, one Methodist, the other Prcsby.
terian, but great numbers Nvill uuot go to cubher.

I Nvas surprised te learn the other day that
thero is a boat population on the Fraser River.
People who live in boats ail the year round, and
as orie m-an said te me : "No rnissionary ever
cornes near us."

It seems strangc to me tluat people who îvill not
go to hear the Gospel -%%' n they haîve the oppor.
tunitly, yct make it a matter of complaint that no
one seeks them out with the Gospel. I neyer

t hear tbern cornplaining, that no one seekzs tluem
out to rninister te, their bodily îvants. No, they
look after that thernselves, and go te great
trouble and pains te supply their own pluysical
tnoeds, but expeet seine other person to go te the
trouble of supplying their spiritual needs, that
they rnay have the gratification, in niany cases

Iof' refusing t£, accept it, even when it is brouglît
to their very doors.

Tour letter telling -ne of the l3onrd's action
ir '.ransterring me te the mitinlaiid, caie duly to
h aud, and Mrs. Colrnan and I expect to move
80011.

Hoping and praying that His Klngdoîn inay
speedily corne, and Ris will bo done on earth as

it i inHeaen.I remtain, yours truly,
C. A. COLMAN.
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The wVoods. Dr. aiîd Mî-s. Wood have passod
slîrough a sore oxpeî-ienee silice goiîxg to lifîdia.
Their on1l- child w-as ili for a longth of tinie and
then died. Mî-rs. Wood w-as for w-ecks at the
point of dejith but is now, I-ccovered. In the
-nidst of heartless lîcathenisnx let tbcîîî have in
full the syînpatliy and prayers of the Ciîurch.

The Annîanîd. "I-le shall "ive lis angels charge
over thee to keop tlîoo iii ail thy ways." Hlow%
strikingly illustrated iiu tii" preservation of1 Mi-*
.A.nnaiîd froin tiiose i-%lio lîad îlaiîîued to kili linîi.
Sou his lette- onl another page. 1-lis îuodesty
prevented bis w-ritiiig about iL ixîxtil it waîs neces-
sary to prevent incorrect repor- getting abroad,
and his story is -eî-y brielly anîd siipîly state1
At home; ive pray for tlîein. la the field God
k-eeps tîei le heaî-s and aiiswe-s pra-eî-.

-IedicaI wvork Dr. Wood "-rites of lus niiedical
iri ][rdia. work, " 1 ain getting along

faînously xvitlî dispenisa-y work and aîîî perform-
ing many ohierations, ospocially oil the oye. As
these are tlîo fi-st oîîeiatioiîs porformied iii Nee-
ueuli, the nlatives ai-e nuch astonislied. Tlîe

Guba of Neonunch w-ho lîolds the position of
native Gox-eriior bias asked îîio if lie inay coîîîe
and sec soîîîe of tlîe voiîderful. tlîings lie lias
heard of. Qne surgical nmajor operation is of
more ix-nefit to us than one huîîdred treatmoiits.
After i- y tii-t miajor oporation people caine niany
miles telliiig 1ie tlîat thîey lmad licard hicar of tlîis
Cicutting."

The Gaulas. Oui- missionaries in Forniosa
havc liad a trying timo Wlieîî tlîe w-ar thrent-
enied to reacli tlîe Island, tlîe Bi-itishî ladie.s %vere
oi-dered by tlîe Britishî Conîsul directed to beave
for China. Mrs. Gauld wcîît over te Amnoy ou
the niainland. -or soînie ,eoks shie ivrsrxy 111
with forer. Theil caime confinement, and all the
time there %vas no little anxiety about the safety
of lier husband iii tlîe 1istaîîce. He oîx tlîe otlier
hand lîad the caro of tho clîurcbos iin the specially
tryiîig Lime, and te anxiety aiîd suspenîse i-e-
gai-ding tue iilness of thîe absenît wife. lie
visited Amnoy but foît tiîat ho could beave bis
post, but for a vrxy briof Liîîîe. Mms. Gauld is
iecoî-eriiig, but, ac.cording to tîxe latest do-s-
patelies, pence lias îlot yet coile -l Fox-uxosa._

France ira tire Mr. Coîkland l ilis letter on
X.1Hehx-idcs. aix.otlier pîge slpcalzs of tîe Vic-

t.iriaîîi Clinicli "b)iindly playiiig iîîto the iîaîds of
Fraîiice." Soie may not uiicerstaiid Luis expre-~
sion. Eiglit or ton ycnx-s ago, iîî spil o of a pxevious'
aigrmeuet witli the Bî-itislî Governnîent that tiie
Nevv 11ebiides w-ere to be lefL as neutral gi-ound ;
the Frechl made a bold mîove te take possession
Of tue groui-. as t.liy liad donc1 witlî New Cale-
doiîia, sonieo 200 miles distant.

As this would men deatx to our missions, the
F. M.Coni. E. D. sent, a mnemorial to the British
Goveriment. Thc Preo Churcli of Scotland sent
î,. <eputatioli. Australia remonstrated.Th
Govermuiient -arned the Frcncli, and the troops
were Nvithdrawn. They then soughit in a more
quiet way, by purchase an(] setticînent and open-
ing a line of stcamnships, to effèct their endi. Tihe
Australian lKew 1lebrides S.S. Co. %vas forîned
partly to countoract them, and iii a large
mensure succoeded iu securing the trade and
establishing British influence. Upon the i-ssue
(lO1iCIds the future of the group, -lîotlîcr it shall
bc fr-eu and îiiider Australian influence, or a
French p)enal colouy like New Caledonia. Lt is
to this danger Mi-. Copeland refers.

As tie life of the M.Nissioni depends upon hoe
d3ininanco of Britishi influence, and tue latter
upon thie sulproiac.y of Bisîcomumerce, iL xviii
be seen hiow imîportant iL is to the very existence
of the Mission that the commerce be fostered
and strengýthcnod( instead of weakoned by the
%v'thdraxval of the earrying work of the M-iss-ioni.

Rhlteciraiitd. What's in a naineI Not nîuch
beuty iii that one, but there is good nw
fri-an it. IL is iii the 'sphere of inifluence" of
Rov. J. F. C2VnxpbelF's field, wbo semis the fol-
lowing translation of part of a lottex recentiy
received fromn bis catecbist stationed thoere:

"'i-j these days there is much work bere. oe-
calise niany latborers. froin a distance are working
oit the new railroad. At suclia Lime iLwould be
%w cil if t.wo moen were hore, but alas! for a year 1
have been bore alono.

As to Kbachrand, in îlese days the poople of
the place . .. 1100? xvol and lioalrtily about Christ.
Iiideed somoctimos mon of higli position comie to,
niy bouse and asIck about Hini. 'Ihe superintend-
cnt and assistaniit -suporin tendent of police show
me oxceeodingly gi-cat regard; indeed, tie assist-
ant superintendent put'bis hone at my service
for two nionths....

Whou Jairani and 1 first came, pople abused
us, and snatched the books froin ourb~ands and
toire tlîer iip, but now Uhe saine people invite us.
God lias so far- softouod tueir hearts, thon lie wiil
tlso establish a elînreli for himself. Thore are
two men iii one village of weliom 1 have nîncl
hope that they will accept Christ.

The Lord -uti look upon tho prayers and labors
of those wiio froni afar pity the souls of tlî1ese
p)eople, anîd wiil gralîît blossiiîg. Tiîoy have îîot
seen. India, bit Chr-ist liiself rnakcs nmanifcst
to thein the condition of tliis country. Maiiy of
tlîeîn lieaî-iug tliis conidition %vilI certainly pc
pare tlîeir lîearts for His -%vork. MNay God
,stî-engthoui the ix ltea-s"

««Tlîe ibove," writos Mr-. C.tmpboll, 'gis a trans-
lation of lpai-t of a letter froni a cateclîist stationcd
iii a town of over 9,000 inhabitaiits, surrouuidcd
by somie 30vilages. Li a fox-ner letter lic xîrged
the îîoed of a iîîissionary for iL Sîîrely tlîis wvas
îîot too raucli to ask. W iat favoured congrega-
tion iii happy Canada will undertake the support
of a missionarv for that or some other of the
4 Vacanicies', ini Coitral lîîdia r'
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Imtiiltu 11ev. J. Fraser Canipbcll requests
tudud.us to state thiat Drysdaxle & Co.,

232 )St. Jamies St., Moutu'eal, w'ill talze subscrip-
tions for " The Indian Stanidaýrd," )ulIislied by
the missionî press la Rutlain, so dit ail present
or iutcundixig subscribei's may seuîd tlîeir sul>.
seriptions to linîi, auid save the trouble anid
expense of sending thiem to India, Mr. Camip-
bell says of thxe Standard, tliat "aIl the profits
go -oorl)itn estAtblislimcîît, wh'li we i-isli
to miake increasitigly useful as Nvell as euîtircly
self supporting." The subseription is $1. 00 per
year

S. Selloolsi iow0%, one of thie five older stations
Il, 3I1tow. of our Central Indiaui Missions, lias
eilît S. Selîools, n'itlî .550 pupils. Thiere is a
Bible class for teacliers oui Saturday nîoriug.
There is a S.S. Associationi îow started in the
Mission whuich it is lîoped n'ill be very lîelpful to
the teachers in aIl tlîe stations.

Tlue significance of the above cati sc:arclyN
be realized. Iii a feN- years tiiese mon 'ill
1e a large factor in t.le tlîoughit aînd life of their
country'.

District WVork A vivid an(d interesting picture
Il, India. of one phase of mission mvork is

the following froua 11ev. Norman Russell of
Mlio%', Iidiia.

I have speuît already three mouîtls in the dis-
trict lartly iii company -v'iti amy brother, anîd
partly 'vith Mr. Drewv. We ]lave had a grandf
tirûc; a pluenoinenal timie.

We w'ere euîablcd to purchase second-baud 21
large teitwnhîiclî n'e used as a place of meeting
in ail the large centres whîere n'e st-ayed. It
lîolds comnfortably about four hundred people'
tlîough we bad as many as 750 preseuit at one
timie. 133'tliis mienus tlîc meetingsw~eî'e entirely
in our own control, auid n'ere not, subject to tlîe
muany disýturbaiîces ordinarily met n'itlî i tlîe
bayzar ; %% e were; able to keep our audiences fora
amuchi longer timie, from oîîe to, ouie auid a haîf
bours.

'%Ve have travelled over tixe i'hole Mbov- dis-
trict as far n'est as Sirdarpore, 610 miles from,
àliow, aîid beyond the Nerbudda on the Southî.
WVe have visited aIl the large villiages, and many
of the smnaller ones.

Aîîd the v.ork is going on. We n'ill probably
conîtinue as far into thle sc,;ason as tlîe hieatn'iil
permit. Already n'e have prcachîcd to about
25,000 people. It is impossible hon'ever to give
statistics of suci n'ork. We caui only say that
thie interest lias becu deep; ive have been heardj
,%vitliout interruption or disturbauce n'herevcr
n'e have beeui. We can add mnoreovî' tQuit thie
interest lias been increased and the friendliness
lieiglitened siuîce hasbycar. MWe have also 1a a
good many iuîquirers, some of w~hoin are siceking
lxaptisrn.

Perseciatloit 0f twvo cities wlîere our mission-
wni r' rs4 aies at Mhow have beeii seeking
an cutrance, Mr. Russell wr-itics:

luI both of thiese centres and tie stirrouintg
v'illages Nve have gained a foot.hol. hI the latter
place especially lias our work beeti rewardcd
with fruit. '\V have liad severai baptisms froni
the Barwai cluster of villages andi several more
are inquiring. Persecution lias followed oui
couverts; the %velk wcrc closed on theni and one
,of tlîem %v.)-- in 1 )risofled on a false charge. The
lat ter we were able to release. These conversions
have also elosed sonie of the villages to Our
preaching, but only temporarily. The -%ord lias
lîcen n-cil sown and tiiese are but manifestations
of it.s talzing root. In the Manpur district wce
have ag;aiîî obtained a foothold aniong the Blills
Vwlith Ilvas lost by tlic actions of thec Roman
Cathiolies. We spent a fewv days %with then on
our tour and were rnost kindly treated ; whien
%ve lof t they prayed us to sooni return. We have
givOîl tlhen nmedicine in Maupur, and they niov
look on us as friends.

o>pen doorsl "The great lesson, especially iii
Ili Indizi. the last tbrce înonths experienice,"

writes ML\r. Russell, " is the inimcdiatc îîecessity
for more hielp from home. India is ixot to be
evangelised by lier owu people alone. Every
centre needs a Europcan Missionary to super-
intend.

At lea.st four sueli centres are alrea1y open iii

our 'Mhow district alone. Dltun' a large cety ot
about 20,(M pecople, wliose ra jah is % ery friendly
and who callcd uis to sing before inii %vlien wi
were staying inu bis city ; Sirdarpore the eentr,.
of the Blieèl country, which is under Britislt
control; 11acrsiuar îvhich commands a large
aîid thickly populated district on tie Narbudla ;
and Baî'wcri vhiere already the wvork lias grown
to an extent requiririg closer supervision. In
echd of tiiese places the doors are n ide openî. It
is in the power of the Clîurch to entier now, and
even if it be neccssary to sacrifice ini other parts
of the work. they slîould be entcrcd.

Tliese open doors arc the answ.er to a century
of prayers. Slowly but surely as God's people
have been n'aitiiig on Humn have the gates of
thlese heathen cities runibled back on their
crcakzing ]linge.%. And nion' that lier prayers
ha«,ve been licard will the Chîurchl of Chribt prove
unequal to thie i-ssue? God forbid.

' Is it time foir you, 0 yu, to dn'ell iii your
ceiled lionses. and tuîi% biousýe lie iv.ste ? Who is
is fluere among yon of aIl lus people, blis God
be n'itli hiun, and let hini go up to Jcrusalrni,
wvhich is ini Judah, and build the. bouse of the
Lord God of Israel (lie is thie God> whîicli is in
J erusalern"'

"Corne over and iîclp us !"

"Whom shahl w'e send and wvlo wvill go for uqT'
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THE NEW HEBRIDES SYNOD). service. 4. That while thle Syrîod's action
A'NDTIIE31ISION TI:.%.%IR lecessitates whultt is virtuaily a dîsinissal of the
AND TuE IISSIOS ThAeER Dayspring Board, it 1 ays upon the Board

[It bias been custounary to publishi ii t-be tobe eaPpoinited t-e dillicuit taskc of mnaging a
REcot» suviniry f te prceeing oft-e diseredu ted service. 5. It is due te the suli-

RECOD a ummay ofUic roccdnig of scriliers towar(ls t-lis Mission to kuow the dilil-
New lebrides Mission Synod. The official culties that 1ie in the foréground of this question.
report of the recent ineeting lias neot yet The follow in- was agreed toi unaniemously t

coui t-o liasd buti t-ho eter ofe artr Itîtîn' " The Synod acknowledges -with great pleasure
deleatelia bee reeivd. he wîte, 1ev.t-îe îively interest t-bat the Dayspring B3oard lias

Josephi Copeland, a soni-ini.!awv of Dr. Geddie, nîanifestcd in the %orkc of 'the Lord on this
%vag forinerly a juissiouary iii t-le N'ev lIebride-s, group, it sincerely t-hauks the nienbers thereof
but t-be huaitb of liùs faniily necessitated ]lis frte noble work, and reneîvs its assurance

offl onfidence in tlîeir ability and integrity,
remioval te utrla where lie now 1abos and as t-bis Synod lias 'neliter alpprovea -n0i*
The following is his let-ter l the Sydney (Aus. aloptcd the ;icw scheme, iL trusts that the
tralia) Prcsbyteria7?.-ED.] *Board ivili continue te serve this Mission."

A VIiSIT TO THE N'%Eîî 11EBRIDES. 1The opposition to t-le steamer ivas stronger
Havn- eci dputd b te Freiil-Misio 1thani I expecf.ed, and the outeonie ivas more

CaI) bendptdb heFrinMSi favourable- t-hani 1 had hoped for. Dr. Paton-a
Comnmit-tee of our Churcli and by t-he Dayspring host iii hinuseif-ivas vigorously supported by
Board, Lent-tend the Mission Synod, I left Sydney ]lis son, by Messrs. ]3oyd and McIKenzie (ne'
oui April 4, arriving back on June 2. In t-be isoae-;and who kneîv little about the
int-erval 1 saw% a good deal of t-le Mission in al question), by Mr-. M1ilie, and by some ot-lers less
parts of t-le group, and perhaps a feîv items may warmly. Dr. Pat-on's failnle, labours and ioney
interest readers of the Prcsbytcrian. power, together ivith thle faet that the steamer

To begin witli the Synod. The attendauce 'as h ad been ordered, nmade t-le question a difficult
t-le largest ever seen. -11l the missionaries 011 oixe. Mý%oreover, eleven missionaries out of eig-
t-he group ivere present,as also their w.1ves (witli cen lad concurred individually. Had the ques-
three exceptions>, their children and native nur- tion been simply t-bis: Shall the steamer ba
ses, making a party of nearly fifty. The Most bujît? then I think a large nîajority -%vould have
important question by far Nvas the steamer for said No, on the ground of its not being needed
t-be MNissioni. This question -%vas debated in ail and of iLs expensiveness.
its phases on t-hree several days, in ail about As it is, the Synod lias claimed its righit t-o be
thirteen hours. The folloîving are t-le resolu. heard as a Synod on t-le question. It expressed
tions:- dissatisfaction at the action of t-he Victorian

"'Aft-er prayerful, prolonged and -rex-y serions Commit-tee !il t-aing t-lie mattex- out of its
..ýnusideration of aIl the fact.- Laid before it i-e the (thli Synod's) liands. IL furtler questioned
newv mission steamer, this Synod, uvhile heartily t-le suitability of t-le vessel, and it remnit-ted the
thiankinoe- the Victorian Churcli, Rev. Dr. Paton,
and the generous donors in Brit-ain, wlio have unatter t-o t-le Victorian Comnîittee to bc dealt
given t-heur trne, strengt-hand money se unstin t- witlî in the neiv liglit avallable, -%vith a due
edly for this pur pse, regrets that it had not an regard t-o t-le interests of ail concerneil. And,
opportunity of i scussing t-be subject before t-be
vessel %vas ordered; and seeing that the mattex- stili further, t-le Synod declincd t-o accept the
iras taken eut of it.s liands by t-le action of t-le resignatien of t-he Dayspring Board, on the
Foreign Mibsions Commit-tee of thle Victorian ground t-bat iL (Synod> luod neither acceptedl nor
Churcli, and, a.s 17w .suitabilitu; of the veseilus aprovc1wstae hz-Ifatrthte
not assLtred, resolves that it hlaves thle niatt-er cdtuistae chm.I, fe -bs h
for the p rasent, in their liands, to do wluir with, Victorian Cummit-tee proceed witli t-le steamer,
fLic additional iglit nowv avcmiUzble bim cb thle onus o! lier maintenance will justiy f al on
donc in 11we bcst intcrests of all concernted. ' their Churcli.

Thirteen vot-ed for t-bis motion, and four Some members of Synod, moved a resolution
against it. The four, «%mxs 'Wttt, Robertson, ivit-li thle vieiv of setting Dr. Faton riglît vith
Macdonald, and Dr. Lamub, dissentcd from the t-le B3ritish coxtributors, to the elTect that cir-
finding of t-le Synod for the following reasoxus, cumstauces, had se aitered in regard cf <tonmuni-
whicli wex-e rccivcd and ordered t-o be engrossed ction bet-wveen Australia and t-le Ncev Hebrides
in t-he minutes, viz.: since lie raised t-le first money fora ýsteanier t-bat

i. Tliat it is admit-ted by the Synods deliver, a mission vessel is ne longer necded, and t-bat
ance t-lat t-le suit-abilityo -i esli o t-le nuoney would be better laid ont in t-le main-

assux-d. 2. hat ,y in ofes e vcv se-ius eut tenancoe of a sinail launcli for pioncer îvork iu
lut-yed. 9ro £2500 to£00pn invie addit se iont t-le north of t-le group and in t-le maintona.nce
t-of fomy £ 500 o t-l0e per-s cost- i vera f o o o! more missionarles. Dr. Paton, hoN;vever,
£1500 t-o 42000 per annum, ivithl no expense îol e ero uhapooal
whiatever for llirst cost, and wit.li nu responsi. It is an unpleasant duty.to have t-o «'look a
bility, t-le Mission at prescrit enjoys a. vastly Igift horse in t-le nuout-h 1 and to deline t-o take
botter service. 3. Tliat-%vliule tlie suitabil i 1 ossin u ti olwn eaNisaemr
tlejurposced steamer is not assured, iL, .f ro . psson bt t -liefentNv a fo ll in eais ar mrccctd wit-h, necc.sarily terminates t-ho prsu t-a suecet t- îvuratddlig tle steamer:
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1. It is about a hundred tons smaller than the

present iîîter-ishand steamer, and not on1e tlîird
the size of tie preseut oùean-goitîg steam-er.

2. For a îuuch less coiortable anîd ail miire-
quexît service we sh.îll have to pay, say. £41W0
instead of £1500. To -tvhIat purpose is tlîis %vaste?j

3. The " reasoxîablk amnount ot concurrenice"
cnjoiiîed by the Victorian Asseînibly ivas not
obtained before ordering the steamer. Tire con-
currence of only il mnissionarties ont of 1$ was
rot, and of soine of tie.se Il t.he concurrence -%vas

ceonditional." 0f Clînrce -iiplortiiig the
Mission, the concurrence of thicFree Cliurch of
Sc-otlaxîd, thxe Canadian, and tixe Newv South
%Vales Clînrches lîad not been gut; nor liad the
Dayspriug Board or tire Newivlchrides isisionl
Synod, as a Sýnîocl, coîîcurrcd. 'Moreover, îîot
only w-as concurrec.ee a.sled but also finaîîcial
hclp upon infiiîitesiîual data.

4. This steanier shienie is a blow to conmmerce
in the group. Tîte Australasiaii Newv Ilebrides
Company -%%vas formeil, inlr alia, to benefit the
natives anîd to proinote Britishî asceiideîîcy iii
the group. The Victoriaxi Conîittce ik blindly
playing into the lialîds of France, by îvealcein ....
thie existing Comipaxi. In vieîv of tixe reeet
decision ofteMsinSynod, tîxe building of
the steameor shiould hie susp)end(et, anid tlîe wviole
question recoîîsidcred, Only tlîus eau the peace
of the Mission and of the several Clînrelies be
preserveci. J. COPELASD.

I' IN PERILS BRY THE HEATHEN."1
LER FRO0. 1 RE V. JO0S E 1> 1 A X A.ND, D. D.

Taîgoa, Sziiîto,.N civ lICl)rides,
1lApril, '95.

'~HERE )- ve been t.hings transpiring hiere
~th is ycar, tlîat, hiaving gone abroad, mur'

reacli you iii a one sidcd or false aspect.
Sirice wc baptizeci the three yôun g people iii

the end of September lasit, the hostihity and
enmity of't.he hieathen party hiera lia-, heen groîv-
in- more intense. E-arly in January somne eighit
or ten ivonîcu and boys begitii couingi to sehlool,
and persistecl ini coiîing in spite of ail opposit:oî,
and thîey still attend the evening class.

At a publie feast at the village hiere after the
niew.accession of seholars, it '%vas given ont in
some symibolie wvay that the mnissionary nîust be
put ont of Uic îvay. so that the Gospel could
sprcad nio farther.

Fiour days later arrangement-% were inade for
opening ai maricet for native food, about tîvo
nmiles up the shore froin our place, and uiear
%vhere.,%Ir. S-cîers -was killcd thrcc years ago.

Al'£ter tlîiý: anîd before the first market day
came, an angry heathen canie onto our preniises
ut nuidnight îvitli his axe tlîrratcxiing to kili his
son wio was zoining to sehool, and also one of
our lads îvhiri ias blaxued for kccpling tic boy
liere. We disniissed hîinî axid sent hini hîomîe.
To be revengcd on us and to carry out the -%vill
of thie people' t'ik- marn gave tlic buslimnx cart-
ri1ge-s wvith whiclî to shoot nie ai. the mnarket.
Twice 1 %vcnt to thiat mark-et anîd boughit food
froni those Nvh, had been askced to shoot nie.

Fruîx sonie cause or other they wec niot able to
carry out their purpose.

A kind Providence enabled mie to go over to,
Malo after tire first iiiarkcet day with part of the
food for Mr. Landels. 1 then, îîot koigany-
thiiig about the trexîeliery iuiteuded, invited hini
to coic aiid buy also. Thius the second market
day thiere 'vere two boats there and about fifteen
of our friendly natives, henre dehiy.

1 then -w:thdre-.v f ront that market, buying
ou.. food at another place four miles away.
Many efforts ivere mnade to ixîduce nie to return
to thc mna:Izet wlîierc everything ivas now coin-
pletefl for killing mie.

Oue Sabbatlî I, iii eompany with one of niy
ixative teachers, visitcd the very people whio ivere
pled-ed to shoot us. We observed a change in
their con(luct toivards us, but we knew nothing
of the plots excepting that I grewv suspicious of
tlîem from some actions that!1 liad scen.

After wvorship ivitli those.of thern who would
listen to us, I requested sonie of thein to showv
us the road to villages further inland. This
they refused to do. So we set ont our-selves to
find the way, -ivhiehi we did after going astray
once. WXe visited two other inland villages;
being suispicions of the first villagers visitcd, we
refused to corne baek by their path, but took a
mucli loniger one another îvay home.

A -week later when our two natives who went
up to have service again -%vith the saine people,
saw,%vhiere a nuniber of men hiad been sittiingZ
and lying on the path aîvaiting our returui froin
the iinland villages. At the second village tîvo
friendlY persons told oxîr mcri that others ivere
seking thc mi-ssionary's life. They told about
the cartridges and the plots to catch me, and
sent -word for nie t o keep clear of themn. Tlîey

alotold that thîe Tanigoans persuaded the busli-
mcai, t0 agree to do the dced as tire% la donc
îvith the other wvhite ni (3fr. Savers). Thus
it camie out that tliose ut our vcry doorwiere tlîe
r.ral miurderers of poor Saîvers.

The ncws that I ivas macle acquainted wvith
their plots crcated quit£- ii sensation hiere. Some
of thcmn arc iii hiding for fear of a inan-of-ivar.

So far as 1 know, ail danger to iny life is now
past. It is wondferful ho'v God shicldcd me
during tlie thrce or four ties that I 'vas fully
i the powver of those wvho hand agrecd to kili nie.
Evidently our work liera is not done. The treacli-
er and deceit of these people are bcxundle.s-s.

Brcthrcn, pray that God mnay open thieir heuarts
to, his truth and love! Is the Clîurchi doing lier
duty at the throne of grace, for these: pcrishing
arcatures ? i{ow% many are really aîîd persist.
ently holding up our hiaîds iii thre conlliet. Tou
ini therinounitain eau do nmore effective wvork than
Nve ini the vi.hley. Doubtless the Spirit of Godl is
work ing, anîd vvc believe that soon a change wil
conie.
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WORK IN THE NEW~ HElBIZl>ES

INCE Ille report of the M.%ission Synioi, given
on another page, waîs in type, extracts of

the official minutes hiave beent reccived. Thle
resolutions rcgarding the miission steamer are of
cours(- thie saine. In addition thiere is the fol-
Iowing-- regarding the general work

2ilîs.'uos20t May,1U11 180LU 5IA .

Whicli tinie and place the Nev Hebridles Ms
sion Synoil iet, and was constituted: in1ter alia.

;7. 11aving hieard the reports of stations, we
dcciii it cause for tliankfulness ta God thiat the
past year hias beexi one of progress aIl along thîe
line froni Santo to Aneityuîn.

Satisfaction is exprcssed at the re-occuliation
of Northî Wiest Santo by Mi-. and Mrs. Marzckenzie
from the Presbyterian Chiurcli of Victoria, m-honi
we wvisl God speed i this portion of the Master .s
vineyard.

The Teaclier-s' Training Institutionî on Southî
Santo, as recomuiended by the M.âission Synod iii
1894, lias been fairly set agoiîîg witli eleven
students, five of -whlom are înarried.

On Malekula two newv clînrches ivere organized,
at the stationi of Mr. Paton's Pangkinnii, and also
at Mr. Leggatt's, Aulua. This rift ii tlîe durk
clou<l tlîat lias so long eniveloped" Mýalekiulat gives
cause for encouragemnit.

.Mucli satisfactionî is expressed at thîe retui to
A mbriin of Dr. Lamib andci lis staff F itli a îiew
equipinciit, and fresh.l energy ta resuine the
inedical mission there in ahl its branches, and
also ut thie preseît liojieful signs of the w-ork.

It is pleaiiin- to know that Epi is iiow alrnot,
-liolly open to tie reception of thicgospel. 1%1r.

Smaill lias lîad the joy, uiiidst nîucli sickness
and trial, of baptizing six convert.s. Tiiere also,
on another part of the island, '-\r. Fraser is xîow,
for tlie tii-st tinie iii the history of lisw~ork, total-
)y imidepemdent of lielp from aîîy other islaîid;
wvhile ut Bieria, large nurrabers have been added
to the Clitireli.

On Tongoa aîîd district, Mi-. and MIiihel-
semu wci- perniittcd to resunie tlieir wvork, amidbt,
mucli that iras dislîea-itening owving ta long sick--

ie,.s arng the natives, aiid lîindcercd also, by
their owui sickness %vliiel w-s soincwliat pro-
loîîgc< and severe.

Mr. Milmue <XÇguna> lias lind Hlie joy of seeing
nunierous addit;ons te cliurdh fello,îvsliip f rom
anîlolîg.st tliose w-.io %vere only hithîcrto nmninal
Clîristiaxîs. It in also plcasin ig t-o know tlîat thie
lîcathien party is so iinaterially deci-easing. We
îvould spccially take notice of tlîe efforts towards
self lîcllp ii the direct'oui of supportiiig tlieli- owîi
native teacliers, tlîus l-aving tie sunis contribut-
cd by thc Sabbath sclîools of Otage to lie uscd
towards thc mîainîtenîance of anothler niissionary.

We caiiiot but rejoice wvith oui- hi-etireii of

Efate wdîeu we Icarîî tîat, thle heiitheu partyare
fast decreasing. t

The report of MLýr Robercsoîî <Erroinga> re lis;
recent mission tour over the %vliole island of
Errornanga lias been înost cheering.

Ti'he cause lias becîî welI inaintaineci on Tanna,
-1niwv, F-iutaa, andc Aneityuni.

Notwithstaxîdiîîg the sickîtless, picevalent at
soine of the stations, and the higli death rate
anioîîg the natives, and very bitter opposition
liv the heathen i certain districts, on the wvhole
the reports are more encouraging than in any
previous year ini the history of this Mission.
Synod therefore, while deeply conscious of the
large amount of difficult work that yet remainS
to bc 'donc to complete the evangelization of the
Group, records its thankfulness to Gad, and itS

rssolve to go forward full of courage and hiope la
Hi:n. Copies of tlîis minute to be sent to the
Conveners of the Foreigum Mission Coniiinittees of
the varions Churches interested iii this Mission.

Extractcd from the Records of thie \ew Hebri-
des Mission Syuiod. W.r-i~- Clcrk.

CIESSION,% 0F FORMOSA TO JAPAN.

LETT'rTR FROM REV. W-3. GAULI).

ýý' ITansui, For-mosa, on the 1Oth of Junie,
om m iissionary, %vriting to the Fý. XL Seere-

tary, of the transfer of the Island to Japan says :
It may be for the better but for the present nîy

hieurt feels sad because of the change.
You have the facts; alreu<ly iii the daily press,

und ra-nchi that is not fut. Ev'en hiere it is dif -
ficuit ta sift futl fi-oi fiction. I will give a brief
summuery of Nvlat. wve consider facs. Forinosa%
was cedecl by Chinaii w Japan. Thie natives, dis-
liking the prospect, of Japanese rulers, asked
Brihiin to takze over the Island, but shie refused
to interfere.

TMien, 27) May, thle I:,lun< declared itself an iii-

(lependent Republic, and the now Ex-Governor
was chosen President. The "Dragon Flag"' gave

place ta the "Tiger," which ut nooîî on the 26th
of May wvas hoisted on the forts.

On -àay W3th the Chine-se envoy arriv'cd at the

nîouth of Tainsui harbor to deliver Formosa to
Japan. lie did not dare to enter, but. on board a
Japanese nman-of-war formally handed over the
Island.

The latter deternincid to put a spcedy end to
the nev.Republie; and onî May 31st landcd at
Chim-o, a shiort distance , ast of Kelung. Thiere
'vas sonie fighiting, the lieaviest on '21d Julie,
whien manly Chinuse %velu said te hlave been
killed and -'voundcld.

On MIonda:,, :3rd Julie, Kelung feul into the
hands of the Jepanese, anci ncxt day the Presi-
dent fled the Capital and boardcd one of bis mer-
chant ships -%vlichl was lying in the harbor. Tliey
tliir,;*ccîed to sink lier if slie dared to sail ; but
on1 %vcdnlescl.y night, thir-nugli the nmediumn of a
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feu'v foreigaiers, the ex-Govertior (ex-1Iesittt-itl,
bougbit front tlîe soidiers eniolgl of tlue big ginis
to reucler thent useless, and also engaged the'
saine forcigners to eut the wvires lending front the
battcry to the torpedoes; and site nîitia-agcd 1<
steani ont witlt a few paî'ting sixots (roua a stinail
fort, carrying bier large Joau, au ex-President,
soine otherofiials, and overit thioutidisoldiers.

On Friday the IJaliine,,e reached the Capital
witlîout further fighting, and on Saturday after-
moon thtis port On Suiiday, 9tlî June, îLt nooti,
they hauled clown the "Dragon Flajg" fi lit the
Custoni Ilouse hure and lîoisted instead thîit of
Japan ; and are now in lposse-ssioni of t-be north-
cru part of the Island.

WVlîtlîer they wviil yet IliLve tu ligbIt their 'vay
lut tbe inidiul and South, reniains to bu sueni.

The refugee Chinese soltiiers have nt, since
the ex-Prcsident's ship le! t, troubled any one
v'ery inueit, but the wilder eiass o! natives bave
been and stili are takziîg advantage of the un-
-settled state o! afliiirs, to plunmier the natives.
Foreignurs, have ni, buen interfered with. 0f
course, t hure wvere somne M) British and Germait
marines at Twýttia.. maud onu British and oie
Germnan guni-boat huere in Tanisui Harbor.

Nor have the native Christian.; been inuci iiu-
terfèed with.Foadanitwafurvr s-
ing that tbiey were acting as .Japanese spies.
But fortunatelv thtis d! niot ainount to îîîuehî.

1 I vs(ehighted to-day with a -visit froin a Jap-
ane.se Christian îvho is %vith the airny s inter-
preter. 1le is a grauluate of a Coîîgregational
Christian Univer-sity at ICioto, and is a Ilobu
inerchant. Ile dot-s not knoîv of anther Cliris
tian in the arniy bure.

PIîESBVTEIIY 01F HONAN.

IE Preshytery o! Hionan muet uit Chu Wanig,
11Ionan, on May 2nd ais! 3rd, inunediately-

afterthe arrivai o! nur bretbren, Me!ssr-s. Gofor th,
Slimn-îon and Mlcolmî, front Canada; tflic Mod-f
erator, Rev. 'M. -MelCenzie, in the chair, t%%-vo iem
nenibers, viz. : Messrs. Kennetl M'ýacLuîîuain
and Jamnes .1. Slinuuiion %vere %N elconied %% it l tie-
riglit baud offloîhpnderie snn-

bers o! the, Preslîytery.
A letter wvas rend froir Rev. RL.. ' \IaeK.tv au-

nining flint the Y.P.S.C.E., of Souris, Mani-
toba, 'î-ished tu support a imative heiper. Prus-
bytery tbankuzd t hu Souris Y. P. S. C. E. and
allot.tei tîxemu a helper.

'Reports 'vere peesented froin our thrcu si.
tioîis, lsiti Clien, Ch'a Wang, and Chang Te Fu ;
showing ail to be quiet and thle îvork of the Mis.
sion i a prosperous condition. At asinil village
iear Hsini Chun, wvhere ive have ýseveral carsiest

enquirers, the Roinan Catitolies are interfering,
but tlîus fax- have donc no harni,

Great Nvant is c.%pu)rienieed by înany of our en-
quirers and hrcimenbers iii ail parts of the

tk-ll. Titis lutas been a very liard year fur nitiv.
Ont- o! Lite muenubers of Presbytery ualled on twn0
.'L-'î"aîiul inui "lisieni" uiagistratf's, and prsemteui
thein îvith copies of "Dr. Fitber's Cîivilizalt iin,

tic Presbytery, assisteui hy a large band of
natives, attendud the anutal religions fair at
IlIsen Hlsien, and met mvith i nîmîci more encourag-.
iîig resuits there titan i any lîrev-inus veau-.

rThe Presbytery after a long discussion rsle
that iii viev of the v'aricd ohlig'ations atid tir.-
<'unîstances o! îuinarried muitile itissionaries,
t lîcir salaries could miot wisely bc redueed.

Trhe Presbytery discussed at leîigth tue wiscst
îmîthod of dualing wvith polygamnous enquirers,
îuîd resoived that, atter lmmving hieurd the diverse
mmetlods adopted by niany of the older.1Missions
in China, a digest of our correspondence %vitli
alter Missions bu forwvarded to the Foreign liis-
sion Cominittee, and the whole uiatter içft, to tue
Geuer-al Assemlîly of our Chureh for decision.

Considerabie routine business -%vas disposed of
througli conmîîxittees.

Trbe Presbytmry diseussed bte outlook for Mis-
,,ion îvork iii China, resultiîîg froin pence be-
tîveen Japan and China, but feit tltat it iras yeL
ton earl- to forec-îst tie i-cal resuits.

It 'vas res.olved to remît tlie prernises at
1 îsin Ciien, on tce best possible ternis for another
terni of five years, îvith additional prenîises for
uiedical îvork, if possible.

Tlîc Missýion stair ivere arranged for tue suni-
nier as follous: Mr. Gofortlî at Chîang Te Fu;
Mlessrs. Sliinnîon and Grant at Hsin Chien

Mese.MacCxillivray, MXelenzie, Malcohun and
M. Lunuaiinat Chî*u W~ang.

The Ire.-bytery unaîîiinously resoived Lo asic
thie Foruigi 'Mission Coîninitt-e to urge stron gly
lîpon single nien tue aclvisihiiity of coming out
unîiareied and reui-:îiing %o for at least two
yeitrs, suetting- forth nuinerous and veighty rua-
sons for the saine.

Ilavinig iieard of Mr. Johin Pcuîtmans,- genierousc
nier to support a pitysician iii Hoiian, the Pres-
lmý tery c-pressýed bhîcir liearty appreciabion and
tonlz îueasuî-es to iiakle -.-.tibfattory arrange-
iiient.s foir aceepting bhc sanie.

The. Presbytery then adIjourned to tammcc at. the'
cail o!fu odrbr

Signed) W. Htttvuv GîtANT,
Cicrk, 2»-o icïm.

Be.sides Thibet, îvhichi ]i.s six millions of!
people, t-hure are no niissionaries in A!ghaniiisba;tn,
Beloochistan aîid Turkestan, and mîissionaries
htave otily.ju--t begun ivork on thle edge of Arabia,
tlîe great Souidan in Africa, and the Congo Free
State. The geat Island o! New Guinea, too, lias
nîîly liad a few inissionaries on Vibe Nortlieast
coa-st. Arabia bias 10,000,000o people, the Soudan

000,0,and t-le Cotigo 0,000 so thiQx- is
yet Il mucli ]and to be posse-sed'
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LETTaER FRO111 Ml. GOFOUTH. north and west thi mounitainis cati be seeil, the
'iROM ler etr fM.Gfrh sun se ttin.g hehlind. I had six of the nc!ghibors

brigh ' i last niffht to -%orshiip. The Lord is using
J-Jto lis wife lit Ontario, a few ext'acts liv Sir'rhi (Lhe young gate-keeper> to brin- t hei lit.
been kcindly furîîislecl for the 1ILcouD. e-It

WVriting front a place callcdl I-Isin Ilsuni, on the Thelsieu niiag-istra.te (one of the Ilighcest of-

Otti of May, li as: ficials) senr, tu ask mne to Jet hlim hlave the ' Wau
"Donald (Mr. McGillivray) and I started front Kua Pau' (Chinese 'Rcview of oui- 'rimes.') 1

Chu angyeserdy nornng.It vaslat inSent it to hlimi withi the message that I would
Chu WagysCdymrln.I vslt i send it cvery montlî as it came. 1 amn glad to

the afternooni before w-e arriv'ed hiere,-oni find lie is taking an interest iii Foreign affiuirs,
a2cotuhit of the floods wve %ver. obligcd to go andta a sPly iit uha xeln
long way round. There arc about 100 solcliers lutadta a upyI iiwt ul i xeln

thc village, but wve have succecdcd hit iiialziin- paer Every day I have people hit to sec nie,-
I? that Qlho,%s the advantage of a 'Fu'* centre."

theni friendly. I waLs dclighited to find hlown
intercsting the Gospel story wvas to sonie of MayV2tl- I ain liere, iow two wekls alonle,
tîîein. everYthinug is going- on îulcasant.ly. I amn getting

I went to the homte of WUang Fu Lin, and met my Chinese brushied Up, again.
wvitl aIl the Chrîstians and enquirers anmi had At Wanlg lin Chiao, there seems to be a
worship, with themn. The rooi wvas full of 8plendid worIz of grace begun-a, br-ight youug-
men, anid the wvoren stood outside at the man of twventy-sevei is Uic leader. Ilc heard us
wvindow. I spokze 0o1 tiat beautiful vision of the first 2it the great Ilsun lisieti fair, thecyear I was
rcdeerned in Uhc seventh chapter of Revelation. takzeu iIIthere. Ile had been searclîing for ligliht
Thc drouglît followed by losltteSrn

andFal lst ea, lasfo'rced uîamy of tîîei to (about 700 mîiles) to a fanied Buddhi>t resort, but
feed on leaves TVie vornen spokze out tlîcir got "0 hlelp. N-e tiien heU.wfe amîd family and
delight .w-hen %-e talked of the tinie wvhîen thcy %vent to a noted temple liu thîe iountains, but
shall 'Ihîîîngcr no more,' etc. Oh blcssed words still fo' md no0 peace. Mlien hie first lîcard us lie

totîm!Ms Wn a i ndteotircouhd uiot accept wlîat we said, but lic bouglît
woiensîî ougeeigs lîyreCn>e sonie books. Ile lias beeîî led step) by stcp to the

C) truc foundation, and lias found peace at last.witli dehiglît youî visit liere.... Tlie believers at bis home and district hîavc
Later. -Ae hiad anotlier busy day yesterday subseribe nul obyapepo ad n

-with soldiers anîd enquirers. To.day I start for aeonbcdeiughauy icertof hkud, and
Chang Te Fu, anîd Donald gocs back to Chiu ar Mon o ul hpe!I etinyi vu

0Vmg leîod r lord lcbrosg derful to sec lîow the Spirit is leading men to the
slowly. I cousequently liad tirne to talk to lnîbe of nn God.d uk Gsel n
people by the way. I hiave lîad several good lutienonngw td uc' opl n

talk,-i isjoyfh ~orkto ervetueMaser, lut the evening the Psalrns wvitli the Chinese. On
Tiiere is promise of an abundaut wvîieat har- the Sabbatlî niy subi.ect,' forenioon and aftcrnoon

vest. I hlave never seen sucli fine wvîeat l i spaigwtîUîn,,a le Sciieo
China, but thiere mnust bc a great deal of suifer- Christ.' Ohi! lîow wondrous!1 Again and again
ig- before the -wlîat is ripe."' I could scarce kzeep tic tears back.
Aftcr lus arrivalinl Cliang-Te-Fu, ]lis new Mr. Li (Vhe teacher), lias returued fromn home.

station, lie says of h. :-"« I have neyer felt so Ifle seins to mie as ant olci frieud. The taslz of
restcd in any place lut Clîiua,it seenis as if tîîîs is reading Uhc whîole of the New Testament iu Chii-
tic place God has allotted for us to fix our dw'el. ncse, during the voyage, wvas almost too mucli
litng place. I arn pleased %vith the lîouses. The for rny eyes, and 1 arn nowv glad to have Li to
eue I arn preparing for ourselves is large enough 1 save m3- eycs. -. - TheàMandarin (official> bore
to allow for twvo bedrooxus, and a good large Jwanst nviforocrcngvelmae-
living rmon. To have thîe open fields aIl about' set of u pper teetlî. I-e w'ould provide a special
us, and thec mounitaimîs to the %vest, is s-arely ail roont for Uic doctor at the official residence,
wve could hope for, unîd stranu to say tie street wvlile lu attendance on liini.
is narned 'Chu Clîun g Clîicll,'Bell Siiî Strcet. I ]lave lîad a good forenoon's study, hiaving

Teni couverts; fromt Tsai yuan have corne lu lîad îîîy breakfast by 6 o'clock ; but this after-
to-day to -welconic me back, oîîe of whoni lias Inooni I w-as receiving visitos until the lireseut,

broulît Ui ded o a ousewhih le wnts -730. A believer from Tao Ming lias comne and
give the Mission for a meeting place iii blis native ivl pn heni vti usrnga o aes
ton-n. Thîis lis; indeed becu a hîappy day. niaiy corningto seceme. Tlierearetbremneniluthe

The country looks its best just nowv. The city now wvii niay bc considcî-ed cuquirers;
,vlîeat fields are proinising ant abundant uiarvest. besides, thîcre are several others vcry liopeful. I
Thie vicîv fromn our cornpound is lovehy. To the ain dcliglitcdl %vith, the attitude of the people

toîvards us. Thie Master is -vorlzing in the heuarts
Bo1U Smith is Mi-s. Çofortlî's maiden naine. Theo Strioot femOlfo1iGrcsuiiiîlotolldr

was probably named by the Chineso 1roîn sumno sînith orI
ivorker in bell nietal. 1 Ilis workz."
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(Ç14uiclt ý,10tc5 aid u0tkc«,

Will Presbytery Clerks, iiînînediately at the
close of ai tiî of Prebbyu.erv, kziiuuly send a
card mithi inductions, reshgnatioîîs, and. timie atud
place of nlext, meeting.

Isn)ucrioxs.
.)r. J. S. l3laciz, into St. Andre%%us Ch., Hli-

fax, Il Jilly.
1%r. Greenlees, inito St. Peter's, Sydnxey Pres.,

24 Julie.
Mr. MJcDonald, called from Englislitowu, and

S. Gut, Sydney. Pu.es., inr o Untioni Centre and
Lochaber, Pietoin Pies., 27 Juxie.

Mlr. M'n. Dawrson, called frors Canard, lix.
Pres., iiito Uppei' Lon douuderi'y, Truro, 1res.

Ir. James Ml. Fisher, into MNalpeque, P.E.I.,
1S July.

Mr. Joseph .Tohnsýon, into Cove Hlead and
Brackley Pt. Road, P.E.I., 10 Julv.

Mr. D. Htiteluison, bîto Cumberland and Rock-
land, Otra. Pres.

MNr. Wiîn. Gralîan, ordainedl and lnducted,
into Bayfield anîd Bethauiy, H-uron Pres.

l r. J. 1McD. Duuican, èalled froin Tottenhani
and Beatoni, into Woodville, Lindsay Pres., 12

1er.ý R. Pogne, ordained and indueted, into
Stayner and Sumnierdale, Birrie Pres., 10 June.

Mr. James S. Kenie, ordýainied and inducted,
into Hillsdale and Craîghiurst, Barrie Pres., 9

Jr. Muir, into Union Ch., Seaforth.
.*à-r. Jamues F. Polley, ordaiuued anud inducted,

into Lit tie River, etc., Fîx. Pros., -lune.
Mr. John Young, called froun St. Enoclî's Ch.,

Toronto, into St. J obuis Ch., Hfamilton.
1\r. J. A. McConnell, ordained aud inducted,

at Knox Ch, Vatuatter, 23 .Tuly.
Mr. W. Pattersoîî, ordained and inducted at

Knox Ch., Lcamtington, Il Julie.
Mr. James Grant, calh-d fronut Tor. Juncetion,

at Richumond Hill, Tor. Pres., 25 Jlune.
Mr. E. A. Henry, ordained and inducted at

Brandon, 2 Aug.
Rrir.N-ATIONS.

Mr. J. G. Caineron, of Souris, P.E.I.
Mr. J. W. Bell, of Nt.mvmarlzet, Tor. Pres.
Mr. J. K. McCulloch, of Elmsvale and Knox

Ch., Floss, Barrie Pres. 30 Jonce.
Mr. J. L. George, of ýt. Joliis Ch., Belleville.
Mr. McKay, of Lýeeburn, Huron, Pres.
Mr. Robert Haddou, of Knox Clu., iMilton, Tor.

Pres., released 21) Jul]y.
Mr. James Argo, of Norval and Union, Tor.

Pres., 1 July.
Mr. Anderson, of Bobeaygeon, released 28 July.

Mr. Reeves is M oderator of session.
MINISTERIAL OBITUART.

Rev. Robert Boss %vas bora at Sunny Brae,
Pictou Co., N.S. ; studied in Dalhousie Collee
and the Pres College, Halifax; %vas settled iii
Wolfville, N.S., in 1882, where hie labored for
about ten years until fuîiling health compellcd
1dmu to resugn. He lingered on for three yenr
and on 22nd Fcb. last passed to, Iis rest at his
childhood homne. We deep]y regret previous
omission regarding this dear friend and brother.

Rev. William McCulloch, b.D., of Truro, N.S.,
pa-ssed to, his rcst, on Sabbath 14 July, at the
great age of 84 vears. He was iicensed a~t Meri-
goiniqh hy the l5 resbytery of Pictou, Otli August,
1838, and -%as ordailied at Triuro, 14 Feuruary,
1839: Ris life wor- ivas fii the one colugregation,

and ]lis naie was on the roll of Truro Prsb3,tery,
for over 5(s yenus. Soille y.earls silice lie res.,ignQd
bis charge, but while strengt.lî remnained hie wiis
ipatstor and friend to ail whoin bis bl-) could
rencli IMis iniie \'as long ail honore( on1e hl
the Maitm S3'uio(, of w*îîicî for years hie wti.s
the fitlier.

PRESurrsa Y .METrI GS.

A1gona,-ielîd~s and'g, St. .Toz. Isl'd, Sept.
l3randon-Brai i(oi1, 10 Sept., 10 a. iii.
Calgarry,-Edliioîîtoti, 2 Sept,., 8 p.111.
Cliathamn-Chathiarî, First, 10 Sept., 10 a.m
Htironi,-Cliton. 10 Sept.
I nverniess,-MWhIyocoinahl. 3 Sept.
ICýiiiiloop)s,-Vertioi, :3 Sept..
Liiidsaty-Leas,,kdale, 20 Aug., Il a.in.
Loîîdon-Loîdoîî, First, 10 Sept., 10.30 a.m.
Oranigeville,--OrnilV, 10 Sept., 10.30 a.11.
Otta.,-St. A., 1 lues. Feb., May, Aug., Nov.,

10 a.ni.
Paris,-Ingersol, last Tues. Sep2t.
Peterboro-Port Hope, First, li Sept., 9 a.nî.
Qneh)ec,-In\,erness, 17.Aug.
Sariiu,-Strath)roy,, St. And., 17 Sept., a.in.
Saugeen,-Harriston, Knox, 10 Sept., 10 a.in.
Suiperior-,-Keewatin, Sept.
Toronto, -St. And., Ist Tuesc., every nut.
Victoria, -Victoria, St. And., 3 Sept., 2 p. m

STATED COLLECTIONS FOR TIIE SCRENIES.
The General Assembly bias direct.ed that the

Stated. Collections for the Schemes of the Churcli,
in congregations -where there are no Missionary
Associations, be madb asiollows :-

Augumentation Fund, 3rd Sah. Januar.
Aged and Infirmn Min. Funid, 3rd Sab. Fe*b.
F oreign Missions, 3rd Salh. Màarch.
French Evangelization. 4th Sab. July.
Home Mis-zons, 4th Sab. Aug.
Colleges, 3rd Sab. September.
Widowv's and Orpluan's Fund, 3rd Sab). October.
Assembly Funci, 3rd Sabbath Novexuiber.
Manitoba College, 3rd Sab. December.
Di-ccel also, that ail congregations and mis-

sion station,, to be en *joined to contribute to the
Schemes of the ClIureh.

Fu?-rtr, that contributions be "ent to the
agents of the Church as soon as possible after
the collections are made.

Conimittee on Through inadvertance the newv-
Y. P. Societies ly appointed Standing Commit.
tee of the General Assernbly on YOUNG PrOPLeS

SOCIErIES Was oni1itted froin the list of commit-
tees ia the JUly RECORD. It is as; fOllOWS
Rev. R. Douglas Fraser, ML.A., Convcner; the
Conveners of Presbytery and Synod Commit-
tees, and Messrs. A. Rog-ers, IY. Sutherland, J.
R. Dobson, W. Shearer, J. Mc?. Scott, Dr. J. A4.
B. Dickson, J. S. Corîîing, W. G. Jordan, Ale.
Hamilton, J. A. Carmicliaei, D. G. McQueen,
Wm. Rochester, Dr. J1. Campbell, S. H. Eastmnan,
and W. Patterson, li-nisters; and Messrs. Jobin
S. Smith, W. J. Parks. S. Stewart, J. C. Thonm-
son, Prof. McCurdy J1. Arnmstrong J. H. Buygeýss,
Cr. A. McGilbivray, Y. Pitblado, J. )j. rv1c1illigan,
T. M. Hiendersoi;, and G. Tower Fergusson.

We notice that a number of Presbyt-eries have
already appointed their Committees; and -,'e un-
derstand from the Convener that very malty
expressions of satisfaction at thet General As-
sembly's action bave corne to hirn froxîî ministers
and Young Peoples Societies. The Conmittee
%vill. hold its first genei ai meeting ini SeDtember.
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ibltiliigs fr'oin it ffe1o
lIlf tuie xvoîen in Iîîdia, are inarried befoî'e

they are flfteen years of age."

English plîysieian'i lit India give iedicala-
sistance to 14,000,00!) natives iii one year. -MAiss.
Revic.

Great Britain owns in Africa an auea of 2, 9-
000 square miles ahnxost equal to that of the
United States.

The question should îîever be, hiow clîeap a
inissionairy cani lve, but how mnuth it w~il1 take
Vo support hinm so that he cati (Io the most efflec-
tive workz. -Fn-eign M1ission Journal.

In California there are four Japanese churches,
including 316 nîcerse, thirty-four being added
during the year; la schools, 8_92 pupils, and in
Sunday schoolb 544, 1%itlîa contribution of $3 32'3.

A'ustia is four-lifths Catlîolic, llungary is one-
half Catlîolic ; both have Protestant Premiers.
The new PrimieMiîîister of Austria, Count Kiel-
rnansegg, is a Caxlviinist and a native of Hanover.

The hospital at Umritsar, India, a mnissionary
hospital, is, as regards out-patients, the largest
hospital lu the 'vorld. During the last year, at
this hospital and its out-stations, 00,000 attend-
ances were registered.

Two hundred of the London pulpits were ou a
recent Suiudayoccupicd by representative womnen
wlio were there attending the International Con-
vention of the W. C. T. Ul. Australia, India,
Anierica and Europe were fully represented.

The Syrian Protestant College at Beyrout, Vo
which our late missionary Vo the Jews, Rev. J.
Webster, bas been called, bas 269- students, of
-hom 127 are in the preparatory, 64 in thîe col-

Jegiate and 71 in the medical department.

"Any interest in missions that is flot deep
enough to incite to, and inspire givinçj, is spurious.'
We have heard of an old lady who would flot
give any money, but %%,lo alw-ays 'vent to mis-

sionry metins Vo 'give her countenance' Vo
them."

The French invasion of ŽNew England is illus-
trated la the following example ; lit the smali
town of Hinsdale/NI%.H., a recent census of school
chuldren shiois a total of 185 Americans and 186
of foreign -parentage, of the latter nearly two-
thirds are French.

In addition to the contributions to, the Boards,
'the churches gave the suni of $24,280l,002 Vo mis-
cellaneous benevolence, and $192,044,780 to con-
gregational support ; a grand total for ail contri-
tributions of 8263ffi1,208 or an average of $110,-
500,000 per annura.

Nothing will do mtore to f111 the eînpty pews of
any t-hurt-h titan the extending of a cordial weol-
cone to strangers and occasional attendants, by
thle miembers of the church and congregation.
Iu this imîportant service Endeavorers aad other
Chiristian young peop)le mnay bear a part.

lut Japan the Buddhist and Shbinto priests flnd
it necesiary to use *'Western mcethods' agaiust
the rapid increase of Cliristianity. They lhave
establ isl ed "Societ ies of Buddliist Endeavour,"
wvhiclî advocates mucli of the philauthropy of
the New Testamnent, and even eînploy "Budd-
hist B3ible Womnen."

The- Americani United Presbyteriati Mission
lias been working la Egypt for forty years. It
lias now seven central stations, and 150 country
ont-s; a coilege for tat-hrs, and anotiier for
native prtat-hers; - 130 C'hristiaa day and board-
ing sehools, with 7,500 seliolars, and over 6,000 in
the Sunday sehools,.

The- China Inland Mission was founded in 180,
forty years ago, hy J. Hudson Taylor. Its staff
nowv numbers 034 forýeigxî missionaries. including
associates, and 36 nîative hielpers.. The stations
numberl112, wvitlî 10Sout-stations, and are located
la 14 provinces. Over 4,500 meinbers. arc iii fel-
Iovship vith 134 organized t-hurdies.

Mons. Diculafoy, the- explorer of Persia, lias
carefully exantined the Valley of Rephaim, soutli
of Jerusalemi, where David cruslîed the Philis-
Vines, He- findsî that the Bible axccouait of the bat-
tic is accurate, and tlîat David*s Vactics show tic
highest nxilitary capacity, and werç,like those of
Frcderick the Great at iollvit.z 'aud Rossback,
and of Napoleon at Austerlitz.

Miss Kaî-Mrdnestimates tlîat Lucre are
1,300,000 l1epers in th- wvorld. The essenVial
causeoôf Vtîe di.sease is unknown, but iV is gener-
ally found among people who live on thc sea-
-coat and lire lar gely on fish (ofteu putrid) and
who interniarry closely. It is not; now believed
to be contaglous. Comparatively littie mission-
ary work is being donc for lepers.-Missionary
Jci.

Mr.Jaes Bryce believes that the Negro Nvil1
stay ii Vhis country, local'; intermixcd with die
whlite population, but socially distinct, as an
alien elemenV, unabsorbed and unabsorbable;
and that thîey wvill advance iii education, intelli-
genice and wvealth, as well as in habits of thrift
and application. Tic real change Vo which thù
friends of Lie South and of Vue Negro look for.
wvard, says lie, is a change in Vie feelings of tie
white people, and especially of the ruder and less
educated part of thxemt-Churc& at Honze andZ
A broad.
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The General Assembly of the Presbyterian
Cliurch, 1U.S.A., decided at its reccent Geîîeral
eiscnibly to, mise one million dollars for its Mis-
slonary Boards, as a special thankl offering on
the twenty-fifth anniversary of the Union of the
"old" and ",îew" selîools. A coniniittec of thirty
ivas appointed to, carry the resolution into effeet.

The woînen of the Preshyterian Churcli, U.S.A.,
sustain a total of 114 Mission sehools, wvitî .395
teachers, as follows : iii Alaska 8 sehools %vith 37
teachers ; aniong the Indians, 24 sclîools with
140 teachers, and reaeiîîg no less tlîan.31 tribes;
anîong the Mlexicans, 27, wvitih 57 teachers ; Mor-
113011, 30, vithiS4 tcachers; mounitain wvhites, 25,
witli 77 teachers.

In an address in Philadelphia flot long sin
Arclibishop Ireland -made this nielancholy con-
fession : "I have wvalked throughi the streets of
our city andi Iouked over the doors of business
and baukzing houses for Catholic naines, but 1
arn sorry to say 1 found vcry fe-e. But O, Great
God 1 what sorrow and bitterîiess camne to niy
heart whien I looked over the doors of our saloons
and found on nearly ail of thcmn Catholie names."

The Rhenisli Missionary Society ernploys 100
Buropean nîissionaries in its various stations in
Africa, New Gîiniea, tie East Indies and China.
The greatest ingatherings have beexi iii Saniatra,
where a Christian connunity of 30,000 Ialtas
lias tieen forined iii 13 years. New~ tribes of
heathen are constantly asking for teacherS and
preachers, anîd 60 yonng natives are studying for
the work of evangelîsts.

" The Bey. F. B3. ïMeyer, of London, tells of one
whose incorne is $10,000 per annum, w-ho lives on
$1,000 and gives the remain ing 89,000 to the cause
of foreign missions ; another, whose income is
$10,000, who lives on $1,200 and gives away Uie
reniainder. A governess who earns $500 gives
$250. Another, Nvho hias a comfortable compet-
ence, rernains iibusine-ss, ail the profits of whicli
lie gives. This is truly laying up treasure in
heaven, and aithoughi their early wenWfxi rnay flot
amnount to inuch, they slhail be rieli as prne
when they have gone to, tlîe 'great beyond."'

A Protestant inissioriary at Oporto w~rites that
Roman Cathiolie parent.- are eonstantly applying
to himn to takze charge of the education of their
children, assuring in they would rather let the
chi'dreii run in the streets titan hand theni over
to the Jesuits. In Roman Cathol ic cou ntries the
people know exacthy whîiat the priests are about,
and that 'vhateverschîools exist are sirnply niai n-
tained for extending the dominion of the Chiurcli
and undermining the liberties of the people.
The Roman Church is, in the judgment of those
who, knowv it best, "a great conspiracy against
the liberties of nîianizind."-Itdiaiz 1Witncss.

W"ithin tweîîty-flve years the Ainerican Bloard
lias establiihd il colleges (3 of thîcîn for woinen)
in foreign lands, and 7 theological seininaries.

The Preshyterianl Churcli, U. S., North, lias
given during the last twventy-five years for
Hoine Missions.................... $15,320,520
Foreign Missions ................... 13,526,844
Education. ......................... 4,424,051
Publication and S.S. Work............ 1,538,830
Chiureli Erection .................... 2,618,72:3
Relief......... ..................... 5,207,157'
Freedii........................... 1,953,90
.,%id for Colleges ..................... 1,813,558
Sustentation.................... .... 902,776

Total .......... ................ $47,M60,426

The Dcutsche Kirchcnzeilung, of Berlin, lias
cornputed, on the basis of the latest scientific
and statistical sources accessible, a table show-
ing the distribution of the huinai family accord-
ing to religion. The population of the earth is es
foilows
Europe........................... 381,200,000
Africa .......... .... ............. 127,000,000
Asia .............................. 8&54,000,000
Australia.......................... 4,730,000
Arnerica ........................ .133,670,000

Total ......................... 1,500,000,009
The 1-ading religions are represented by the

foilowing figures:

Protestant Chîristians.............. 200.000,000
Romn Catholie Christians ......... 195,000,000
Greekc Catholie Chiristians ........... 105,000,000

Total Christians ........ **.......500,000,000

Jews.................... '**....... 8,000,000
Moliamniedans.................... 180,000,000
hleathien .......................... 812,000,000

Total non-Christians ........... 1,000,000,000

THE "1,MOUNTAIN WHITES"I 0F1
AMERICA.

~N the Soutli tliere are 5,000,000 wliites wlio
rZ.- cati neither read nor write. They are ln
three- classes-" bankers," " crackzers," and
"(t momntain whites,"I often caiied " Scotch-Irisli
heathen.7 There are perliaps 4,000,000 of these
in Nort'î Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia, Ken-
tucky, etc. They are of Scotchî.Irisli ancestry,
utterly illiterate, and their condition, intellect.
ualiy and moraliy, it is difficult adequately to
describe. Crimes committed by tli put to
biush tlie enormities coTnmitted in the worst
districts of our great cities.

As to, the history of these people: about 1740
there wvas a large influx of Scotch-Irish biood
into our ]aîîd. These people were driven liere
by persecution at home; but they would have
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no conplicity wUiti slaver?, and hience the slav- l-oly Gatholic Chiurcli," they sent lier home; nc
oeracy would have nothIng to dIo with thîem, anid explanatien that the word cathelie nîicanit
consequently they wvere crowded into the m-oun- "univcrsal " would bue reccived as anl apology.
tains, wv1ielî became their fastnesses. Tlîey lîad Thcir ignorance is deplorable. "Whlo be thiat
no teacliers nor preachers, and sank into dense mani, that Mister Jesus, yeu be a-talkin' te aie.1
degradatioti. I-undreds and I)erllahs thousaiîds taikini' about? Is lie a-comin' liere e -vas the
of tli fouglit thecir i-ay througlh obstatcles. qjuestion asked by one of tliem of a rcligiouý
making a patli througli tic inoutîtain wilds, and %vorker.
settled iii and about Pittsburgh and M'esterni Weman's condition is fearfully degraded. She.
P,i.i.gîylvaniia, wliere tlieir descendants inay iio% lias perlîaps a sunbexînet of calico, and twc
be found. Who knows whliler thiese people be calice di-esses, eue to be worn whviile the otiier Lu
nlot a rcserve force thxat God %vill bring eut eof donc up; a pair of shees te be worn inii eetir
these miountains, saved by Christ, for the coniing 1and on state occasions;. shawl fer -%%inter wcvar.
crisis of coîîllict, a stalwart Iiand te stand witlî In thie field it is voinian who plouglis and liowi
us in defence of Protestatitisni 1I and plants and gatliers liarvest, as wvch1 as coolis

The visiter amnig thein secms transportedl at hiome; and somectiînes yeu inay sec lier îlot
backward te the Elizabetlian era. The quaint only splitting wvood for tle, fire and carr3'ing
an~d curieus in tlîe langunge ef Uie inountaineer wvater, but lîitclied te tlîe plougli and driven Jike
is the survival ef good old Elizabethati Englislî; 1 cattie, wvhule lier liusbaîîd or son loats, smnokcs,
lus roads arc a fit-settirîg for the polite Sir jand indulges liiself, caring no more for lier
Walter îLileigli; lus code et hioner a survival ef jtlian for a do- or a slavc. Elsevhcre 3-eu flnd a
the old feudal, lordly ideas et lier rcign. Te- chilvairous preference and deference exercised
bacco, as iii Elizabetlis day, is almost deitled; the 1toward woman, but none lîcre.
looseness of niorals flnds fittig parallel at lier t They rnarry at frein twelve te sixtcen, have
cour-t, wvhile the positionu of tlîc woman and girl adozen childrcîî and senietimes twenty,
is ideuîtical %vith the woman of Qucen Elizabetlis and are old, worn-out hiags at thirty, and con-
era. sunîptien coîîîmenly carnies them off, few et tlîeîî

They who -%ere thus stranded iii the mîoun- living beyond forty or flf ty. Thîcre is on tlîeir
tains had a fearful combat for lite. With îîo faces a liopeless look tlîat cannae be described.
adequate means et suppoert at coinmand, they It is the lîopelessness of despair, more and 'vorse
were embarrassed by extreme poverty. They than apatlîy or lack et intelligence; it 15 the
bail ne sclîools; for ef course tiiere were 11o index et a heart iii -%hicli is ne life or hope. Per-
publie schîools in tliose districts, anîd tic public hîaps that wrnali you meet lias neyer been off
sclîool is a slowly grewing institution in the tliat meuintain or knows an upliftîng theught,
South te-day. The meuntains are almost desti- Tliey are likze the leg-cabins tliey dîveli in-dark,
tute of sclîools. Occasionally tlîere is a so-cajlcd rayless; tiiere is îîot aul atternpt at a window in
school-heusc et legs, 'vitli the primitive floor of them, not a place te admit a ray et sunsliine lest
native eartli, and tlie "rteacher," with banc feet it let in aise the cold iid and the nain. Wlien
and calice gewn, and the universal " snuff stick" thue door is shut you are in the blaekness et
in lier mouth, knoivs littie more than those slîe midnight, and hiere you flîîd frem six te twcnty
teaclies; and as te, nerals, it were better fer lier humnan beings huddled promiscueusly tegether.
puplîs, if thiere were île teaclier. What delicacy ef decency can lie nurtured iii

A Neuveaztie pastor, wlie iii one of the cabins sucli a hoeme?
of tliese mneantain wvhites took refuge frein a i Such wvemen have ne " te-nîorrow,' The
sterm, met a yeung iveman-a teacher-and 1vitalt-y is ail gene eut et the bleod ; and-wliat
having occasion te, îpeak ef thie " United States,"l mest hîunts the Ilîant of a true woman-after all
vas asked by lier, "Whene be UiceUUnited Stattes?" thîis lite of burdcîî-bearing tlîere is île hope

He ask-ed lier if slie did net teachi geegraphy, and beyond-no knewledge ef a Savieur.
she replied, " Wiat is tlie use of tliat sert cf There is, of course, the comical side even te,
larnin'? ' this degnaded life. You uncet wvitlî chiildren,

Yet of thîs. saine stock came hiua:es in the time dirty, forlorn, and lialt-naked, but they have
of eur civil 'var. Large bodies of velunteers wonderful names. In eue cabin were twvo child-
wvere recnuited frem tliese mountain wlîites, ren, 'lJîni Dandy " and " Stick Candy ;' in
frein tlîe fîrst aîîd second districts of East Ten- ianother " Ruly Troeley,' " Wolfer Bain," -Aris-
nessee, more tlîan from any othuer twe Congres- 1 tocracy " and " Ayer's Sarsaparilla," " Carnie Lee
sienal districts of equal populatioîî. Ani] hîow- i Bessie Se-%vho but she? - "Mary Bell,arise aîîd
ever they have fergotten their Bibles iii thxese tehi tlie glories of Immaîîuel,» etc.
hundred and flfty years et degradation, tliey Dr. W. J. Erdman tells a story from personal
seem net te, have forgetteti Renie and tlîe kcnewledge. Be says an evangelist in the muun-
papacy. A youug woman %vent tliene te teacli tains askced anl eld wvomaîî if there wene any
thîci, and souglît te nuake t hein 1 cara the Crced, " Presbyteriaîî&- around thene. Ber aliswer
but ,vhîeîî she camne Wo this, "I1 believe in tlîe w-as, " Askc my old man. He lie a powerful
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nîighity man iii huntin', and kiWis ail sorts of of the double murder (for had ho kcllcd the young
vartiniits. Yon mîglit go and sec tlîem skinq mian, in turn the yonng nm.uî's rulatives would
a-hangin, up yonder, p'raps you'd find somoe of 1. ive probably cilQd hlmii) this inan found a
Llieni Presbytcrian critters ainonig 'cm." sI. viour iii the Jesus wlîo hiad truly died for "Old

They have thieir own, code of hionor. Their 'Man Kline." Are these people niot ripe for the
faniily fends last for generations; they fecd fat Gospel whcen so smnall a bit of truth %vili accota-
tho ancient grudge, utitil one or the other of the plish so, xîuch ?
eontending familles is utterly extertnlnated. These miountain whltes ivili bc met not on the
You enter a cabin, aîid tho gîîn hung on the door open mountain ronds, but in secluded places.
is for ordinary hunting; but the burnislied pisiol The mootîshiners, or illicit whiskcey-distillers,
is lcept for niurder,it is reserved for killing mcei. especially, hide lu the more retUred nooks and
Trîey )lave a ehivalry of thieir own. Onie mati valleys. One party travelled ciglit miles along
wlio had Icllled twecnty-flve others la family feud the Blue Ridge and saw flot a cabin, yet found
warfare would yet fighit to the death to shield a 3000 people assetni)lcd to licar the annual sermnon
womIan wlio coules thiere to teach thein, fromi fromn an old niait, wvlio could not read a word,
înjury or ixîsuit. yet wlio was so godly i lire and character tlîat

The liopeful sign ia tiiese people is a longing lie wvas an Cl)istle ricad and, knoîvn of theîn ail.
for bettermient. In their very sotîgs is a pathos Tiiese people have customns quain tand curious,
as if pleaditig for help. In thecir degradatioti, elsew'lîere obsolcte. 'fheir mnoral loosencss is
-%%hichi defies description, tlîey yearn for sehools, dreadful ; but wliat cati be expected wlicre.some-
for som-e tiplifting influence, Ia a cabin a tî-av- tines three generations live, cnt and %leep in
chler met a boy of teti, wîo, caughit a gliimpse of a onîe snll, wixîdowlcss cabin. A bed of boards
newspaper ia ]lis pocket, ati& %vlio slîowcd so tailed against the log wall of the lînt is almost
strong a desire to learu tlîat the traveller tauglît the only furaiture. Everybody uses tobaeco,
lîini the first three lettcri of the nevspaper evexi the babies. Through considerable sections
heading. As tlîe boy %vent by hiniself and there is practically no law.N: evcryone does what
repeated over and over the naine of the letters, is ri<vht iii his owti eyes. Tiiere Nvere seventy
îvho, thought tic traveller, as lie resuined ]lis caîses of inurder, only otne out of thiîcn ail beiag
journey, wvill ever'teacli tiîat boy the fourtlî brou'dît to justice. Jfight mlakzes riglit, atîd this
letter? is tîe only lav' knovn. Itu otie case of a jury,

At Asheville, N.C., is a sehool for tliese classes, 'vhiere a peacemakzer had ixîterposed betîveen
and five lîundred girls wcre tunîd away ia one contcading patrties a4ad been shot, the jnrym-ant
year for siipie lack of rootu. Yet in that saie delivered hlis opinion thus, " If hie hadn't
school iniiht have been heard froin tiiese verY ,vanted to bo killcd, lie orter kcept himiself out of
girls froin the inuttains, onie of the finest thie flîIt."1
revieîvs of the life of Christ, frotu the inanger to Thebe miountain people tare our kzinsfoliz, of the
ivithia six months of lis passion, every question blood thiat gave us our Revolutioxiary heroes,
correctly answvered ; and yet sone of the-se girls that constituted more tiîan hiaîf of Washington's
lia(1 not been six tiîontiis out of their cabins. Cabinet. Even iii tlîeir destitution afiiong the

Tlîey are also singularly responsive to tlw, i niuntains tlîey sacrificedl heroically a-id foughit
Gospel. They are sin-liardletîed, indeed, but flot righit manfully to sa'-,e our Uniioni. Tlîey are of
Gospel-liardened. An evaîigeliât in a villag-e itn Presbyterian ancestry, and yet to-day they are
these mountains foutîd one w-ho seenîed to kn"ow ivithout tha Gospel or a knowlcdge of the Christ.
soinething about Christ; but evcry person ini the Tlieir very preaichers and teachers arc so illiter-
settliment attended the ineetings and inani ate thýat iu tnaxîy case% they cannot read a, word.
fested interest in the Gospel, and many professed One maxn %iti the Bible in ]lus hand said to Itis
to find. salvation. An old miai, famniliariy knii-tîi peLople: Il owv, sec ycre, betwveen these two lids
as IIOld iMan ICine," was very angry at a young soniewhar you'1l find thebe ivords, 'Every tub
fehlov for carryiîîg off lus dauglîter. Detertîîinied miust stand on its oîvn bottom,"' and from those
to kiMI hlm, lie hid ixear the place of a "gathe- %voids as tcxt preached lus sermon . Is it strange

iu" vhieli the youtxg maxi wvold be sure to .1 young fellow -Tomi Bakzer -speaking out ln
attend. Wliile liitg iii w~aiting twvo little girls, Ile(tn,% i oeeo tes rales "e
froin a day-sehool uîîde the care of our Board 1ierc, tiie Bible s.iys you uns, are to feed îîîy

vetit hy singitîg the couple, -he, n ou lîain't doing- It. You feilowvs are
'Jesus died foir ail tîîanîkind just tollia' of nie around tlîrough tue wvoods, and
Jesus (lied for me." vou nakie a powverfui hîeap of noise rattling your

The old mn iîad perhaps nieyer hîcard of ail corn lu the meas£ure, and j ust a-shellixi' no'. and
tn-nkind, but accustomced to the soubriquet again a fcw g 'rains, and you neyer give us a
IlOld MNan Kline," niistoolz the ivords, and decexît bite, and %ve uns be wzighty nigk a,-
t hought the chîildrcn ivere siuging, " Jesus died sta>rin"'? Thiîk of it, 0 Chri,;tian child of God,
for 0ON Man .TClzntc," etc., and as an arroiv of kzinsfollk iii our own land star-lu' for the Bread
conviction thîetruth reaehîed lus sou], and ixîstcad Iof Life ?-Mlissio7tary lRcvinw of the TVorlZ.
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zut gauffly (çirclt.
THEi SUNDAY NEWSPAPEII.

T wouid be hirrdly possible ta invent a more
Sdestructive inethod of umîderiniimxing public

ininistratimîs of tUic saictuary than the Sunday
secular mewspaper. The secular is mmmdcl to su-
persede the spiritual ; te currents of business
earr3' tie soul far out into tumultuous seas, aîvay
frorn God's slîcltcred harbar of necded rcst. The
whoile scheme is frauglit ivitlî perit to souis.

Said a p)rofcssed Chîristian iii aur lîearing i-
centiy : "I1 becanie Sa absarbed iii rny dailypaper
this maorniîîg that I faiied to observe 'viiezi the
hour for public gervice carne." Thecrespause af a
friend at~ his side 'vas a terrible rebukce:* You
niissed an excellent sermn, aud a rieh biessing
in the sa-nctuary."-Sel.

CHARACTERP CARVING.

H lE process af character-farmatian goes an
through the action a»d interacetian af many

farces. The totaiity of a, life, at any marnent, is
the pruduet mainiy af littie things. Trifiing
choices, insignificant exercises af %vill, unimpart-
aut aets aften repeated, things seemningiy af
small account-these are thethousand tiny sculp-
tors thati are carving away canstantlyat the rude
block af life, giviug it shape and fenture. Indeed,
the foruxatio -i of character is mucli like the wark
of an artist in stone. The scuiptor takes a rougla,
unshapen mnass af niarbie, anîd wvitl strong,
rapid strokes of mailet and chisel quickly briugs
iuto vîew the rude outline of his design, but
after the autiue appears, theon came hours, days,
perhaps even years, of patient, minute labor. A
novice might sce no change in the statue fram
one day ta the ather; for thîoughi the chisel
touches the stone a thausand tnies, it touches as
lightly as the fail af a raindrap, but ecdl toucli
]eaves a mark. A friend af Michael Angelo
called an the great -~ .Ast -%vhile ho was finishing
a statue ; sarqîe days afterwvard lie calied again,
and thc scuiptor Nvas still at tIc sanie taskI. The
friexîd, iooking at the statue, exciaimed:

" Have youi been idie since I saw yau la-st?"
" By no inians," replied Angela. 'I1 have

retouched this part, and poliihed that: I. have
saftcned this feature, and brought out this mus-
cie ; 1 have given more expression ta this lip,
and mare energy t.o this limb."

" Well, well !"said bis friend, " ail these are
trillesq."

*It may be sa," replied Angel; "but recol-
leet that trifles inake perfection, and that per-
fection is no trifle."

Sa it is ivith the shiaping of character; eacli
day brings us under the play of innumerable
littie influences. Every anc af these influences
does its wvork for gaod or iii ; and ail do their
work thirougli aur consent, By-and-bye appears
the full and final rcsuit. -Rev. P. S. Moxorn.

NV ldIeople wverc sitting ami the vinle-
cwreathed l)areii, arnomîg the evening shad.

ows Tîm hiomîysueckies Nvere xtillin bloomn, andi
a.belated lîunming bird wais giitleriug swQC't-
uiess froîn their fragrant blassQnis.

'The wvoinauz's eycs were briglit %vith the liglit
of otiier days, and there was a trenifmiaus simnile
upon lier lips. lier k'mittiimg fell froua lier quiet
hands.

"Wiîy, inother," said t. gray-haired mali, a
lie siawiy beut ta pick up the bail af yaru wvhichi
was ralliug towards hjun on the porch. " Whî',
are yau doing ?"

"Rcncmbering? " she said with a, littie laugli,
whule a delicate flush sufYused lier faded chck.
"lI'un a foolisiî aid wauinan, inaybe-but father, I
'vas rerncunberiuig the tinue, uoiv almnost, tlfty
years ago, whlen you wvere tlîe bonnicst tlark-
liaired lad iii Newbury."

" And yau wvcre Uic swcetcst, prettiest girl in
iii! the hand!?" tîxe aid mani broke iii gaiiy.

She smiied. " We were ucitlier so stout hiema,
fatilier. 1 wîu.s alwvays a thin. slip of a girl, and,
you %vere a-s slender and straiglît US the young
birdh trce in aur gardon. Ait, hiow %veil I rcrnem-
ber that sunier niglit Mihen you tld nue yau
%vcre gaing awvay ta seek yaur fortuuie---uniless-"

" Uniess iny fortune bid iue stay at hiame, as
yaur lips did that mîuglit. It seenis luke yester-
day ?"'

"Aiîd we vo~e iiîarried ini te falh-yau,
wouldn't w'ait tilI spring, and I vas neyer so
hurried in ail my life! "

'Aud wc drove awvay Logetlier, aftcr tlic wed-
ding, in my father's gig-and aur hio .,ymooii
was the faircest Septemiber's unoou I evea- saw in
ail my four ani seventy ycars! "

'Anti aur first hîousekeeping, fatîier! Do you
remniber thi mistakes 1 muade, auîd lio% you
iaughed at thieii-? And xvheui 1 cricd yau coin-
fortcd me, and î%'e made it up again, Oh, that
I was a happy, happy tinie!

'TVien Ilttle Ruti wvas bon," sIte wvent an
shawly, " but -%ve cauldn't kcep lier wvitlî us long.
Somehaw, father, no anc of the other chiidren
ever seeuucd ta ie quite like aur hittie Ruth-
and noue of the larger uiaunds in the dhurct-
yard cver seem quite like that sinaliest one,
wvIiere the pale blue utyrtie ;îlways bloouaîs iii
spring'

" I aiways tîtought hitLle Ruth %vould have
been mare like yau," the aid.tan rnused.

"Ahi, -weil," sIte said, wvith a lmalf-sn'.othered
sigh, "we'vc had liard timies aîad lappy timnes
together, father, and we've almost reaclacd the
cîd.of tlae journey naxv, but somelin you alwvays
tmade thc raugli places smooth foi' my feet. Anid
I-I tried ta lielp and neyer ta hinder yau, what-
ever canic."

I'Yau've beeîî a gaad, truc, faitlaful ivife ta.
nie,*' the aid man said, Nvith a quiet fervor

9.118 Auc;UST
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whichi brouglit the tears to his old companion's

"Ali, well," she siglhed again, after a littIe
pau:e. " It'4 alinost over niow."* But wliichcvcr
one our heavenly Fatîxer callk finit Vo go to hirn,
the other wonV, be long iii followving. We shalh
go close togotiier. We shouldn't kinow liow Vo
get along witlîout eîarhî other, 8110111( wV father,
2tfter al tliese ycarsî

There was no audible reply. In tie dim tvwi*liglît the oh! %*oinanl did tnt see that lier lîus-
band's eyes lîad closed. Yet lîk head wvas nd-
ding gently. as if cven in his .4leep lie wvould
assent to ail slie said.

A brisk footstel) souadcd througi the hîaliway,
and an uprighit forni loonicd darkcly at tlîe openi
door.

" Motlîcr, father-you tw() out hiere at this tiînc
of niglît 1 " the daugliter cried, as if slue were
chiding two wn.yward chljdren. Il I declare,
you necil watclîing every niioiiàent.t Don't you
know it isn't safe to sit out iii tItis season whesi
the dew is falling? Wliatiare you dloing?"

"Renieniberixîg,- said1 tle aged notlîer, witlî
a entie sinile anîd a quick-drawnî sigli.

"Remenmbering! " the old mati echoed, sudf-
denly a'vakzened frc'ni lis sleep. -. Y. Observecr.

BE OF GO(>i CHTEEI.

'HRISTIANS, of ail people, ouglît Vo ne cheer-
li'ul. God nleyer ixîtended that religion slîould

banisli clîeer He îîever incant that tliose wlio
are callcd by liini to be separate froin the world
slîould. leave ail l)leasurc, ail joy, al leheerfulnebb
Vo the wvorld1. WThîcn the pleasures of the world
are condeirnxîed, it is tiot those of an innocent
character tlîat arc proliibited to believers. As-
cetiei-m is noVreligion ; tior is religion asceticisîn.

lexi have tliouglit so iii the past ;but intelligenît
readerq of God's Word ]knoN, that saivation is
flot con(Iitioned on pîtysical pentLnce, or îJerzonal
isolation, or self-iinposed suffeéring of any kiind.
It ks denying tue efficacy of Christ's atotiemenîr
to offer tlîe sacrifices of an aiîchoriVc, or the
lashings of a flagellant, either as the price of
pardon or of iincreased hoclineks. ilere and there
a great, heroic soul, nmade for soine great service,
niay renounce tliose tliings that alleviate the
hardness of life tlîat others niay be helped ; sucli
renunciation is Clîristlilce.

Mea dIo noV make thenîselves, acceptable to God
by wearing hiairclotlî to irritate the body ; or
quitting hunian cornpauîionship to crueify the
affections ; or banishing ail pleasant tlîouglits
to cultivate sanctinîony. A long-drawîî, joyless
counitenance is not a sign of saintliness or hea-
venly-mindedaess. It is a 1libel on Uic Cre.ttor,
and a perversion of tlîe Creator's blessed gifts.
Our Lord was a "lman of sorroivs aîîd acquaiîted
with grief"; lis soul was afflicted for the jgood
of others, and ho bore inany suiferings for the
race; but lis counitenance was not continually

lîeavy as lIn Getliseinane, for lie always lhad Uic
power to give courage to his disciples. Agaim
axîd again lie exlîorted theiet to lie of good clîeer.
H1e eiîeered the lieart of tlîe tuan sick of the paisy,
lie brought briglîtness to the coutitenance of his
disciples by lus re-assuring words wvhen they
sawv lini walktng on the sea and were afraîd;
and before his botrayal, wvlien tlîeir feelings were
harrowed wiVlî tlîe thouglît of liow lie sliouldi
suffer an~d liowv they were to be seatterod and
have tribulation, lie brouglît glad peace Vo theix
by the words : "'But be of good clieer." One
cannot cîxeer others unless ho has cheer iiself.
Christ tlirougii aIl lus sufferings preserved a
cixeerful lîeart. H1e lîad a joy to sustain liim.

The man of clîeer is the strong mani. He
îinderstaxids Vliat trials nmust conue, and tlîe
purpose tiîcy fulfil. Ife secs tiat life is not
given for tue sake of urilappiness ; that afflic-
tions are in Uic nature of discipline, and that
tlîrougi tlieni %vc learil obedience. He perccived
tlîat there ks soîethiuîg for every one Vo act.ini-
l)lisli, and tliat te be of gootl clicer is Vo be iii the
best frame Vo achieve tlîc end of life. lic who
loses hecart loses hope of succoss. The hattie ks
lest without courage and liope. 1V ks reaiiy a
duty Vo bc clîcerful, Vo cultivate tlîe hiappy side
of religion, Vo be enlivened witl ope, îîet oniy
of tlîe life whii is Vo corne but of thîe life wlîicli
tiov is. Paul was not joyless. H1e fouiîded no
hiome, lie liad 11o family, lie 'vas bitterly pre
cuted, and lie suffered many privations ; but lie
wvas always ceerful. Ife exlîorted tue Philip-
pians, froni lis prison iii Ronie, to rejoice iii the
Lord, Vo rejoice always. H1e rejoiced liinîiself
tirougli ail hîs snffcrings, and lived Vo the l,it
a joyous life.

Sucli a life 15 p)ossible Vo every believer.A
slpirit exalted by tlîe thiouglît of continuons axîd
final victory and of tîte glory wvhicli shall be, lias
tlîe power of an endless jey, and1 couxîts ail tlîe
trials of the 1)reselit as Illight affliction ", wlîich.
is"I but for a inometît." Onie wvlio thîns rejoices
is borne as upon invisible 'vings over tlîe darkc
places of life and keeps constantly ta tlîe suni-
shinie. H1e dwells on the glortous tlîouglît of
redeniption and of ultimate victory over sein, and
is ever full of pi-aises Vo Hua wvho loved us and
gave himself for us.

Hal£ of the fruit of a victory is ia te joy of it.
If there is no rejoicing there is nîo preparation of
thc spirit for tlîe îîext contest. The spirit whvlil
is fuil of clîcer is invincible. Hope dies ta glooin
often enougli, but neyer tn joy. David know tlîts,
and alter lis greaV sin prayed that thîe joys of
salvation miglît be restored Vo ltim. Christ
meant sometlîing wvlien lie ssid Vo lis disciples,
" Ask, and ye shall receive, tlîat your joy rnay be
full." H1e meant tlîat if Vhey wvould abide in lia
lis joy should romain tn them and leir joy
should be full. Why, thon, should aay follower
of the Master be continually cast down ?-Sel1.
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THE ONE GUEAT REMEDY. .eavo~ the citv ; sanile wvoild CaijIIieit suiCIde.
'%Vatcvcr 1 înay hîink af the pursuits ai in- Reiiiciibcr, yaungf nîii, that ini the retina of the~

dustry aud science, and of the triunipls and AiI-seeiîîg E;Ve- thiere is îîothiîî" liit but .shall bc
glanies of art, 1 donatmnentiaîî aniy of these things i'Cvi5lC(I on the last dlay.-LM.1.(4 IlValchman.
as the great specifie for aileviating the sorrow.ýs
af humaxi lire, aîfd encaunitering the evils %wichl PRECEPT AND EXA31I>LE.
(ilace the worid If I i» asked what is the re- A pastor, remonstraîing %viti lî e o f hi floc];
miedy for the deeper sorraws of the humau iheari, for attending at batil, etrdhcsgeto,

-whlat a inan shoul c!îictll look ta iniibis pro- ', ilow waîîldj it (la for- tile lniîuistcr hliînself ta
gress tiirou I iî Fec, as the i)aver tat is tu sustaii 'l'Ienl sca aC? Tlis was mlet w-ith bands

lîii mider trials and enable iîn înanf.Iliy ta uplifted in » 1101 horaiîd the explanlatioîî tha.t;
confranitlîisatlilictianis-lIîîustpaoint ta Sam'eth'ilg 'tlie pastar niust set zii exanipie ta hlis llocz.*'
very dlitierent ; ta sînething whicl in a weil- But the natural respanse camie, "Whiat is the
knaiwn hiyiii is callcd 'Vie aid, aid stary,' taid uise af au Cxci wpl<' if people (1o not.follow1 il?

aian0(1 idhok ndtîîh ~ilîaiCi, I Whi!e, maist certainly, thiere cannat bu too
teaching, whicli is the grcatest anid best gift ever ighyl a standard of marais for nîjuiisteis ai the
giveil ta W.îknd" 1 E. Gladstone. gaspel, yct it is cquall- truc that others wvill bu

judIged by thli saniie standal.rd. Ili tlese de-
THE NIGHT MWE OF YOUNG MEN. gencrate days it k, refrcsiîing ta hiear the Rock

One ui2lît orteil dcs-ýtrays at wvhae lire. The SPeakz out 01n this 011tnsbjca this, Wise:
icakge i te ngli keps he ay areer inp3-. "XVe canniot di-<cuss, iii the !space of a note,

Niglit is siln's îirctLille. Mure -,in is caini- eihrdnin rtetes u 5 ~ai sc
mitte<i ini une igh-t tliai ini ail the dlays of tic W'erc the hieraes af t lie past, w-ho iaughit anid wan

wcek Ths i mar enphaica lv ru afthei lic batties af progress in religion andpia-
cy than of the country. Luàe. treet iaiips, Illz tiîropy, the.tr-goers an aces t.m:

anmi %amei w% ho, iînpelled byN a .sacircd zeal, arca file oi saldiers, m ith turclh ini liaid, strctcli awva:
in lueur Iies on cithier. sid..-alk; the gay cularel :ain-g dleathI aiidl figlîtiiîg the prince of th is m arld
ti-anspeirencies are abiaze -with attractions; the iiteuisa llsara n h iisa
saloons andl billiard halls are biiliantlyiliul-hietaefoniiteblI-onsadpr-
ated; music sends forth its encliantmneît, the hanses wlhen they are takzing rcst ? If those who,
ga1- vainpany begins ta gatheîr tu tule llîuuitb ýxl( are ini tIîe forefront of Christian wvork, and ad-

hiuss i ,t~sue teilcare aewie 1w.inired for teisiiblischc thlesei tiiings,
dhe milhs af destruction are griiîding hcaulth. si, i at iUcrlgospes uhIs
lionar, lhappiness, aîîd hope, out of a thousandf the iniisters af Christ, ta defeîîd thes;e things

live. Te ci 3- nderhiegar~igi is at i istead ai urg_.ing aI ta iollow the steps of thase
saneasuncrGd' smîigit Im ahicncît who couie the micarest ta obcyiîug Clirist's coin-

aud perlm-id pitiails of uighit are a hndrlied- inand, ' Be ve tiierciore perfect, eveiî as your
Fathmer vhîicli is iii Ieaven is perfect? il "-Sci.foid deeper and dlarker aiiîil imirc istntic

Niglît hire ini aur cities is a d:irhc prabhciiî, mviasc N.E A AR
depthis ami abysses5 antI wiiripoas nuake lisEERHDA AR
start baeck 'vizi i hrror. Ainîng mnany interesting iticidents cannccted

Yauiig mcii, telli ne iîaw anîd whierc von bpend WitIh the clu)sinig ai the saloonms iii Kittaniîmgi
your evemings, anid 1 iih write out a chant ai P1a,, a leadling merchamît tells Uhc faliowing:
3a11r ciaricter aiid finîal dcstimy, witli i)lanks ta A ivainan came juta lus store very tinîiidhy.
insert ninecs. IL sceis ta mue an al)prapriatc Slic was evidcmitl- iaccustmncd ta tradinmg.
text Nwoild bu: ' atchillan, wiiat, ai the lii"ightî "I1 wait, a pair af shoes for a littde girl."
Policemuan, pacing tlîy beat, îvhat ai the Iiiht? WlMiat nuinhel)r?*"

Whlat arc the young mii ai the city doiimg at Suie is tweiîce years aid."
mighît ? Whiere dIo tliey si)Cuid tlîcir evciîgs? t But what xiuiîber docs suie ;vear?'
Wlia arc tiîeir ztssaciates ? W\h.at are ilîcir 1 11I <la mi .ioNv.
hiabits ? Wlicre <la thcy go iii anid wlîat tinie do "B''ut îvhat mnmber did yaui buy wlîei yati
yoiu.sec tlîcîîî Couic ont? Policemîani, Nvauhd the batiglit the last pair for lier? "
Ili-it lire ai Yaunug nicîi canîiiienul thenli ta tie ''She uiever had apairiii lier lire. Yousesir.
confidence aioftlîcir cnuplayers? Woul it be tal lier ia'Uier xiscd ta drik wviei xve liînd s-aloons;
dîicir crcdit î?- Makce a record ai the niglits ai but iaw Qtît tlic3- are ciosed lie doesnt dIrinik
anc week. Put iii the inarniig papertheic umes aiîy morei-, amni Luis inrning lie said ta mue,
ai ail the yaung mcii, tlîcir habits andi hiaun tS, motlier., I vauit, yaîi ta go nmp taowu to-day aiid,

dit are aoi thec street (orsinful plecasure. Would get Sissy a p)air ai siîocs, fatr suie neyer ]iad a
tiiere not be shamant;)i confiusioni? Sone %ould pair iii lier lire.' I thauglit, sir, ifà 1 tld von Iloî
not lare to go to tlîeir places of buisinîess; sane aid lue %%as, you woufl kuîow just wiiat size to
would miot return homîue at niglit ; saluie wouli give ie.-'
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Adaptcd frout the- 1K->stm)ii.st<,- Question Book.

ill" ,,gîît.
Les. Nuin. 21: 4-9. Gol. Tex.-t, JTohn 3 : 1-.

mern. vs. 8, 9. Catehisîni Q. 32.
liOME% 1IEADTNGS.

3. Num. 14:1.25............ 11f-s' lii Ai)-ression.
T. Nnî:îi. 14: 27-45 ........ C1'.nirriondemned.
IV. ?Ntit. 16: 1-22......... Ktprilî's Relpeli/ùîu.

P. Nuin. 20: 1 1:. .. .. Iîh'. .Snîiiueî ticek
S. Nui. 20-l14-29 .... Dp-îh af Atron.
B. Funi. 21: 1-9.........e IJr11c-aSre

Lrsso.N PLAN.
1. Thie Plamne of the Serpenîts, vs. 4-6.

II. Thie Confession of Siun v. 7.
Ill. The Way of Cure vs. 8, 9.

Tiî--Spt~ih ii c. «' 1.52, tliirty-iiine years
and six nmulis; after the Exodlus.

Plare-Thie southeî-n part of the valley of Ara -
bah, wlîioh cxtends front ftic De.id Sua. to the
lead of tlic Gulf of Akabali.

In A,ïgust.
Leg. Dent. :-1. Col. Text, Dent. 8-10.
MuNei. vs. 3-3. Catuclîistin Q. 3:3.

IO'ME ÙAlNS
M. Nn.21: 10.22.1 .. Fl-m Obeth In> (lic Jor-dan.
7t Deu t. 6: 1 -1.1..... ... llie Nriv flone in Carmait.
W.ý Deut. S: 1-.*e..........Ait ExhrI i îti» in Obeice.

Tif. Dtit. 11: 8-28..... Blfriiog to thr Ohcdivnt.
. Denit. 19: 1.5-22 -.- A Preifliet Like utnt> Mlose8.

S, ])cnt. .19: 1-20.......... lferi<& t' hé- Pt-iiitc-nt.
.S. Denit. 32:1-43 ..... ?.7e Song ofMo10,c8.

1. God to Ie Lovedl, v.s. 3-5.
'il. God's 'Word tii bu lloiioredl, vs. 6.9.
Ill. God'ls Goodniess tu libe irnc-d 10-15.
Tb>îie-.Taintary, iî.c. 1,151, P. fev %veelzs before

Place-The plains cast of the Jordlan. opposite
J eriehio.

After theeve.îts of I-Lst lcsnthe Israelitcs
eontinncid journey ilig solitimard to thec Rttd Sua,
thun turncd liortlizrd, cast of the Arabali aîîd
of the Deai Sea, ami concjuered tfl,iiiAoritesq,

tlic Dead Sea to tue Sea of Galilue. Thev eîî-
Tliîrty-eightb years îîow ilitervened, lurîing ciiiip(I ii 'lie plains of Moab eait, of the Jordatn,

-whichi the Isi-aclites lîad to Nvasîder in flie wildcer- oppnosite Jericho. Here Moses delivcî-ed flic dis.
ncss bucaiise of tlioir mutini .11)I ref(lqal to go cour-ses of tiiis book during thie last feiv weeks
un and possess the landiodmm. Nuni. Il : 31 of his 11f c, beginining thuin on the filrst ialy of the
Tue prinicipal eventh of these years wcerc : Vie 1 ~ vleventli inoiitlî of flie fQrtieth year of the watt-
stoning of flic Sabbath lircaker (Nnîn. 15? 32.36) deî-ings. ])ent. 1: 3-6. Ruad tlîc first five chap-
the rebeîllon and fate of Korali ami hlis associai es uies of Deutcî-onoiny.
INui. 16: 1 -10); flic staving of flic plague (Xumii. HLSI TDI
16: 41-.50>; the blossoming of Aaron's roci (Nu,:>. HLSI TDE
17: 1-1:3); thc death, of iliriaîni- ami tlîcsmiting of 3. lTecr-indicating tlîe great importance of
thec rockz(Niim. 20; 1-13) ; psactlirough Edoisi wliat is abolit f0 lie !said. ivait it 711ay. bc wdt-l
-refused <Nuin. 20: 14 21); wai-di f0 Mîmu)xt Ihîbr ai-dt te-the fuifîliemît of GuX rrissaîîd
and death of Aar.on (Ouin, 20 : 2 21,); de'4trîiction flic cntinuanceoflsforwrcoîdioe
of fthe Canaanitus at llormnali. N ui. 2ýS: 1.S. on Israel's coîîtiîuiîîg in the fear of God and in

iILPS IS STZDYING. ohcdiece to luis law. 41, 5. Jesus caflud tiese
4.-oiti for--o fic orcorsofEdoiforuit.wo ver-ses thîe first. and great comniiaudent.
-jl»oii lor--n te orcersofE(Ini foniMark 12; 29-39. Heart, sinil aiffl ii.qit-wit4i

ing p art of thîe iouiituin of Seir. To compa.çsS -di thy pvrs: xvitlu siiucere, intelli-fflt, active,
the la acio! V-dom -flic direct iotite throui tlîe speelv.8 .Te %eel n
valeys of E dom being ciosed against fluein. Bc- suiuryweme lo. ave 9.Tlîhee io.tl' n

C<LUSC fteiyaln n éii bu ot iiiiiiii and ever tiî obey tlienil. 10. Il. Goodlyi
tlîrough a saud(y desert. :-). Titis light brcad - eities'wichùq t/t betid1r'st 7zot-Ciuaiu and a!!
Thieianna %wlichl Goci had sent themi, Ex. 17. it.s îveaîîfî u-olild lic lcirs, ant uiffeservel -and
O. F icry ser-pents-fi ery eirlmer iii cohur or iii flic frcc gift.12 eza -poertlist ec-
linnianë r e ies i!rh re loc arper:ls Compa).re Mlark10: 2.3, 24. 13. Si-car

forSm ail 7.faiud.Soal hinan ISbu, /is naîme-devote flueniselves enV irely t-o liiimn
for in ail Î.11é hare stnwîed-tlic scourgc vritlu profound( roverence and love. Conipare Ex.

bronglit, tiieni tu a selnse of tlîeir siiî. Mros-s 2.3: 13. 14. O171 er goà-tle t1iiîîps ofthis %vorlil~rcuy'vfor~ lhe prif-slue hiad frequently donc nuay hiecoîne our -os tiddnathe place of tlue
g5o 'lrist ever itredsfor us. S. A fier> se>-- truc Go-1i ii Ônr alfcectioîus. 15. A .Jealouse God -
pent-of hrass or copiter (v. 8) iii tlîe forai of tlie wvil not suifer luis luoriors tW bc given to anotlier.
serpents thaf lîad bitten tlieni. Sct if, -upoi a

Vi-Qtlîat it. nigiit lie scen tluroughomt the LirE TEACIINGS.
camp. oochno.itti. loigfaith in 1. Thme L-ird crniscnl o iutiinafe relations
thie ilie-uis cf cui-c whlicl iGod' hîd providod( 9. w>~i h us. lie ucrolifs us., foc-01 liiii» oir Godl.
Hé, lit-r-1hy (d' lsiulli ptheUi look of '-. Ile rqicsouur uiidîivîdled love and perfect
faitlî. If lic furiied aivay, lie died. ohedicuce. Noflîing mnust bic allowvec Vo takze

Lirr. TrCilN-(.i. flic place of God iii our affections.
1. Sin brimi-s deatlî-God lias provided a re- .3. I-lis word nîn-st lie our rile of life. We

nuedv. sluoiîl love amd colvstaumfly stud V it.
2. *Boflu the niercies, anid tîe jndgmnents of God 'l. Tlie I1Jie niust bc lioiiorucd anid tanglif i

siioul'l1 le:ul lis tii reentanmce. flic faumlilv.
3. Faifli iii Clirit k, tlic ouly wvav of salvatiou .5. GodI's odîs aif in rcy are f0 lic reniîL-
.1. AIU wlîo look f0 Christ slîiahl Ii'ýe ; mionme mied bcrcdw~ifh fham-tikzfnl oblideice.

perisli.
5. Each omne niîust look a-nd believe for hiiinsolf. ]3ear inii miindi, m-ç friemîd, fluat yomur lImîpiness

or voîîr iiiisery is vcry imuoceli your own muak-iîg.
rEveryt*îing fliaf li.-iîuîeis fo lis lca'-cs solaYt"i caîmiot creAfte bpiritual ;miiliglit., am~ iiorn

trae blmlîd evrvtiiî~ cul ilitesiiîpeci- thau % mi catu croate. tlic mioriiiiig sl:r ; lînit voni
tibly to inakze us wliat wvc arc.-Got/ec cait puit yonr soul wliere Christ is sliinimig.
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CROSSENG MuE JOR»AN..
25 August.

Les. Josli. 3:5-17 Gel. Text, Is. 43 : 2.
Mecn. v. 17. Cateciin Q. 34.

HlOME RrAJDINGS.
X. Nuni. 27:12-23.......T/te appointaient of.Jro8/tua.
T. Deut. 31:.7-23 ......... The Chtarge toJiotta.
'W. Deut. 33 :1 29......... Tite B/cffi/n of Mfosee.
n1. DeuL 31:1-1.5 .......... le Dett of Mloet-'.
P.. Josti 1 : 1-18 ......... Jwe/tua Sttccecde Mies.
S. Jean. 2: 1-24 ......... .nie-v Senut te Jericho.
S. Je-li. 3 :1:15........... Cross/ug t/te Jordart.

Lnsso.-% PLAN.
1. Preparattien fer Crossing, vs. 5-8.

IL Promîise of an Open Wav, vs. 9-13
111. Passag-,e ef the River, vs 14.17.
Tinte.-n.c. 1451, the tenth of Nisani-early ini

Place.-The cast Lank ef Jordan, opposite
Jericho.

Bu-rW'xux TUEn LFsso.Ns.
Whiie the Israeiifes uvere eneamped east Of tuhe

Jordanu, opposite Jeriehio, in thxe elevexilh niontiu
of the fortieth year, Moqes relhcarsee to thein
the -%viole lav (Deut. 1 : 81, ineiuding the promise
ef a prophet like unto hini D)ent. 18 : 18. Ile
gave a chiarge to Jcîshua as lus successor, dcliv-
erep the book of liw f0 the Levites te he kept ini
tic side ef Mlie ark ef the covenant (Peut. 31 : 24-
26), pronounred a hlessing: up-n flic several tribcs
(Deut, M3, aîud %venit up MoJunt Nebo te the top>
of Pisgah, wviîre the Lord slîowed hini aIl the
nromised lasid. Here M7ýoses died, aged one
hundrcd and twenty. The book ef Jeshua con-
tinues the history of flue Israelites froin this
time .

IIELPS I.x STUDYrING.
5. Saiutift/ u;emcr.qlics - by prayer and otitwnircl

cleaxuisisig. Ëx. 19: 16. 6. Thte ai-k-tle synubol
of Jcho,.ah]'s jîresenee, by viiel the people v-ere
led 7. MIagzify t/cer nake tice great, and
honor lice. 10. Héecby by tie-se sigls. Titc.

Ziv7c God-the Godl of life and power, able te
take care ef yen and te destroy your enemies.
<aianites-seven truces are liere unentionecl,
ail descended froua Canaan, the sou ef Hau. Il
Psse//c o-r---sluowiing Goâfs purpose and mak-
il)ga path through flic river. 16. Ove> flozcilh

Ri is ban ks-thc Jordan lins, two, anid in sonie
places thirce, serie-s cf banks--. Tinw- of hau-vest-
the barley liarvest, Api ai M. lieriver is
tien uifordablc. 16..S/toraciz rLdiose up--tp
ped in timeir course. 2lant-ll'or thirty
imiles above. It %vas as if a damu hiai been bmilt
acress tflic river; the uvater below %vas d rained
off.

1. Tie Lord honiers luis faitluful servants.
2. Tus servic-e require.i per.soual comucratiomi,

dlean hamids, and a pure heurt.
3. Hc opens a way for bis people and guard.-

theni lu it.
4. Wc siould follov Christ liough thc wvy

ccciii inupassabie.
5. Ilc %vili pretect bis people and lead flîîin te

the ]îeavenly Canan.

Tic whvlo sunui of lite is service. Service f0
ethers and net te self. Self is a uuarrowv space.
I Nvisli le spealz te thc young mn who have.just
opcned tie door of lite anad te the old umen w-li
are just before thc door fluaI opens to the lite
beyend. Life is not an existenice for self. It is
Ibis service tint i-s the grzand exponent of a suc-
eessful lite. To deterunine ivint success a life
ruav attain is te sec linoîv mnuclu a life niay acc-)zi-
plih for the beltcriuug of Iîuînanity.

'I11E FALL. OF 3JERICIIO.
1 %Ibl>tember.

Les. .Josli. 6 : 8-20 Gol. Text, Heb. Il : 30.
Memn. i-s. 15. 16. Catec-hisin Q. 35.

HOMEýi REA.DiNGS.
M. .losh 4: 1-24 ... ..... Thte ofe Ifplitorial.
T. Joshi. 5:10-6:- 5...Te C<dIîîe ,îruction*.
I. Josli. 6:- 6-27 .... Ve Fa 1 of.jerice/t.
T/e. Ileb. IlI : 30-40. Fait/t I>oeerful andi Prevaient.
F. Isa.25 :1-12.... .... A Defenced City, a Rici.
S. Luka 18 : 35 19: 10.Je-us «t .1ric/to.
S. Acts 16.16-10 -. Prisýon Deors Opened.

LESSON PLAN.
I. The Pcsieging of the City, vs. 8-11.

II. The Marching About thieWalls, vs. 12-le-
111. Thle Devetemnent to the Lord, Ys. 17-20.

Tinic-April, ni. c. 1451, sooîs after the last
ILeSson.

Plaee-Jerielho, about six iles w-est of the
Jordan, anîd ixorîi of the Dead Sca.

Bi:rWx-EN rTE LEssoNs.

'Vhen the people hiad crossed the Jordan, thie
pi ists bronghit up the ark frein the riveuSs chuan-
nel. TNvelve in preceded it, bearing from the
ri ver-bcd twelî e stoie-s which -.% c-e plaved upon
the bank aLs a îueiixorial. Tie Israelites en-
caxnped ait Gilgal. The rite of circumecisien,
emitted during the fortv y-cars' -%vandering, w.vas
renewed. The passover, wvhich liad not been
obe-rvcd since the depairture from, Sinai (-Num.
9;]), %vas cclcbraited.aittlic eintcd lie. Tie
Captain of the hest of the Lord (ls. 5: 1-5
gave Joshua bis special orders wvith regard te, the

siee t leicovs 15.For six days theywevre
te xnarch round the city once each dIày-,withi the
sondof trtxmpets, but wvitiou a voice. On the
scventh day tîîey %vere te nmarcli seven times
round thc city, auidt ith loengblast of the trum-
pet-9 %vas te bc acconxpanied by a shovit from the
whole arnîy, -%vlieu thc vaiis should, fall. ,Toshua
strictly obeyed these orderz>.

HIELPS l:; STUDYING.
S. Rcfore Vie Lord -hefore the ark of the Lerd.

Il: Co??passcd Mle city -miaking no attack and
%Vith ne showv of arrns. 12, Il. In ail respects thc
saine arrangements iverc followed during six
days. 15. Tite scvc;ttlz -Jewish wvriters say that
tibis 'vas thieSaýbbathi. 16. SIheuit; - or tite Lord
hath gir'n you, thes cityj-Joslua secmns not to
have told tlic people how t.hey wcre te overcome
t1ue City. 17. A1ccur-se-tZ-doomed to itter des-
truction. On/,y Rahab-sec cli. 2. 18. In- any
irnsc-ly ail ineans, carcfully.

LIFE. TEAcHiii.s

1. Tic Lord î-cwards those wlxo care for his
servants.

2. Re ehoose-s %veak things to coîxfound the
nîighty.

3. We must, reverence Christ as our Leaduer
and Lord, obeying bis comumands, thougi ive
miay net iindersmtanid thc re.ssons for thein.

4. Failli iii Christ wvill inînke us able to pull
down tie stronghiolds of sin.

Losiig the t-mîper takes atil the siveet pure
feelinigoeutcf life. Youiiiay getilp i lu.eimern-
ing ivith a cleaxi hecart, full of song, and starrt
ont as happy as a bhird, and the moment. yenz are
cr-o.sed anid you give way to yonr teniper, the
clean feeling va-nios- and a load as lieavy as
lea( is, rolled, upon the hecart, and you go through
lihe rcst of Vie day feeling like a cuiprit. And
ny oue who lias expericnced thec feeling ltuow.s
that il. cannot lueshaken o11; but mnust be prayed
olV. -St. Louis 1?eptebèic-
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